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Ib a aenth in Honelul u & a men th 1n Japan &then 6-9 months in Pei-

Ping. Ticket en I)c,l lar Line geed fer 2 years.Mr• Y and daughter 

Olifferd. My coaplimente and reepec 

Same to yeu and your epeuee. 

Admiring regards te Cooke. 

lease te Ada&mRe Kal bfua. 





DATA ON JAPANESE AGGRESSION AGAINST CHINA 



both political and economic, 
(f_ 

for some forty yea rs 
1. An examination of this record shows that the basis of Japan's foreign pc,licy 

in Korea ana. 
haa-lleag -been the establishment of Japanese control over~~r:ingi~ l churl 

2. The late Captain Lyman A.Cotten,our Naval Attache at Tok:yo-1912-15-in Lectur-

at the Naval War College upon his return,stated his conviction that Japan 

would expand on to the adjacent main land. 
,. His outstanding ability,and understanding of their aff'airBJ1ade such an impression 

in Tokyo that when the new, of' hia prospective return for another tour was sud-
in d922, surprised 

denly announced ,it an~~ked-the habitually good mannered and self-controlled 

Japanese into expressions of protestation and regret. It was abundantly manifest 

that hie designation was considered inimical to the beet interests of Nippon. 

4. Not going back beyond 1879,we note in that year a amall,tentatiTe,territorial 
against the LooChoo Islands 

aggression probably esigned to aecertain the re-actiitnof' her huge,powerful 

neighbor. Th&rannexation resulted in nothing more serious than threats. 

5. Encouraged by this incident,and a second ,distinct diplomatic adTantage ob

tained in Korea in 1882-Japan built up er military and naval f'orcea{Weetern 

aodel) to be ready againet the day when disorders in Korea and unpreparedness 

6. 

in China. Q\11 invite her to declare war on China and assist Korea to gain her 

independence. 
A decade---....:-

~-ampl~ -tie1,r~ y e«N 

to 
deToted to intrigue in Korea and,-.the most oomplete,la-

borioua study of the situation in China-par alle l led the period of military 

preparation. Nothing was to be lef't to chance. rights in Ke•ea-that countr 
Japan to

4
ok adYantage of' disor~ere in Korea to reTiYe certain old claimsto 

In August 189 ,.kpen, sent an Expeditionary rorce into Korea,aec.Lareo war 
and 

against Ohina,and made an offenaiTe alliance with Korea. 

8. p superior were the Japaneae in eTery ·W&T,that the ce.mpaign of unbroken 

,o. 

successes was OTer in eight a.as a halt months. 
diinese 

Port Arthur wae captured,Peking threatened,and the navy destroyed. 

I Not only did China haYe tQ acknowledge ,he independence of Korea but 
~ -~ / 

to cede LiaotWlg,Formosa;the Peecadores and pay a huge inde!ll'lity. 
"-

Arbitrary action on the pa.rt of Ruesia,France,and Germany compelled 

Japan to relinquish Liaotung • 

• 
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11. a bitter and entirely t.U'lespected blow, something new learned about the West

ern ,Christian,nations. Something calling for action when an opportunity 

should occur or could be brought about. 

12. But the glory was great,and the spoils were immense,and tbe prestige was 

enormous. Certainly the expenc:u.1,ure s O:i tne w.iu tary eete.bl~shment ha.d 

paid promtly end handsomely. The Samurai tr di ti on was more admired than 

eTer. The military received the plaudits and the gratitude of the nation. 

1}.1895Four months later:in October,a popular tumult-eng i ne ered by the Japanese 

authorit i es-broke out in Seoul.A mob invaded t he pa a¢e a..r1 u d };•1J th3 
.1898. Russia obtained lease of Port Art hur(Liaotung Penineula)•GB.obtained Wei-haiWei. 

Queea. The Emperor took refuge in the Russian Fabasey. control at beginning ot 19m 
19110kden in Russian hands. (8Apr1902)Ruaeia agreed to evac.Manchuria.Still in full 

14. In 19(),,Ruesian activ ity on th e Yalu river(o n t heir timber concelrion) 
1900. Boxer Rebellion in China. 

e r eg r deu. y Ja,11nn u c Puss.Lan at ... ,e 12~ to oc(n.t"'J ::Jr uru-1 '!'c.,.!"itory. 

15. So,in Feb.19o4,japaneee troops were lande dv t Chemulpo and th e Korean 

Emperor signed a Treaty agreeing to follow the advice of t he Japanese 

Government in the execution of political reforms;Japan guaranteeing 

the independence and integrity of the Korean Empire end the safet y of the 

Imperial Household. 

Practically,Korean independence was at an end. 

16. Japan had demonstrated her efficiency in Diplomacy as well ae in War. 

17. Japanese and Russian ambitions i n Korea and Manchuria were antagonistic. 

18. Emboldened by her auccees wit . f:b.l.na , Japan determined upon war with Russia. 

19. Seven years of secret preparation and an exhaustive study of the Russian 

situation,preceded Japan 1 e declaration of war in March 19o4.(Her investigations 

had convinced her that the efficiency of the huge Russian military eatablieh

was greatly over-estimated. Also that the single-tracked Trane-Siberian rail

way was inadequate for a successful Russian Ctllllpaign in so distant a theater 

of war as Siberia) 

20. The war w s actually brought on by the extension of Russian military power a

long the r ilroad through ManchuriJ,and the non-fulfillment of Russian pledges 

to withdraw from that nominal ly Chinese Province,in 190,. 
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21. So well had Japan choseD her time,so correct was her•estimate of the situation 

and so well-planned was her plan of campaign--that it wa.s a repetition of the 

S6no Japanese operations. 

22. Port Arthur surrendered -----~--~---2 Jan.1907. 

Mukden aurrendered-------------------March1905. 

Russian combined fleets annihilated--28May 1905. 
at the request of Japan 

2,. The US mediated,and peace was concluded at Portsmouth,5Sept.1905. 

24. --==*1~°'ke-eftly-\eP~\&Py~-thePe-wae-.lussia paid no indemnity and ceded 

no territory except the N02'-the.rn half of Sagbalin Ieland,~-Ba:•i:ci-a~d-~~ift-
But ehe transferred the Liaotung Peninsula and the railroad from Port Ar'"l.nur to 

.Chan~chun to J~p8.I).--0onditional on the con~ent of the Chinese Government. 
de-;ea\ee-GQ-i.~a~a~- J~an ,a comparitivelj unknown,ineignificant nation had 

Russia and Japan both pledged themaelYes to evacuate Mnachuria within eig~teen 
defeated one of the ~eat ,powerful Western Powers. Japan had "arrived". 

montha,~it~~;tg~fyi!h~?rt~:if~i~:ij!~a:~ministration of ~he Chinese --the 2 govts 
25. The victory4ert-ner ¥"ree to worlC'ner own will on Korea~,t,o6t-

26. Japan intimated her intention to establish two naval bases in Korea. (1906) 

27. Japan formally annexed Korea as Chosen and abolished the old name.(Aug.2,,1910.) 

28. Thirty years (1876-1910) of intrigue and two ware(one with China and one with 

Russia)had finally secured Korea and more or lees incidentally added Formosa, 

the Pescadoree and half of Saghalin to the Empire of the Rising Sun. 

29. But the war with Russia -while it proved successful-was always fraught with 

grim potentialities. 

~O. As it progressed and Japan saw her initiative threatened,she hastened to 

secure mediation and to bring it to a quick conclusion. Her ~udgment,un-

impaired by success, was ae excellent as her courage was magnificent. 

~1. Had America been less eager to fill the role of peace-make;,or Russia decl

ined mediation--consequencee of large dimensions would have been avoided 

and peace in the Far East given a longer lease of life. 

Japan's ambitions would have been curbed,and the white mans prestige main-

tained. 

1912. Chinese Republic declared. 
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' . World War. Japan declared war against Germany. 

, ~. I\ •a• difficult tor Japan wae to choose between the belligerents. 

Her army wae German trained :her navy Britain trained.She strongly inclined 

to a belief in Teutonic victory ~ For twelve yaa.rs,ehe had enjoyed and been 

proud of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance. 

She decided that her beer interests would be served by joining the Alliee,end 

operating against the Germ.an Oonceesione in China and the German Islands in the 

South Seas.A promising and not difficulty or expensive program. Satisfactory 

payment for her aervicee would be in hand even before she took her eeat at the 

Peace Table • 

.And ehe resolved to carry on her operations against Germany eo as to stir up 

only the minimum of ill-feeling,so that if ,perchance,the Central Powers won 

-Japan wouldn't have backed the wrong horse too heavily. 
not 

Thie procedure proved too difficult,as the Allies were 8JIXioua to keep down 

Japan's bill bill for war eervicee,and so abstained from asking her to send 

her armies to either the Russian 

} • The port of Taing-Tau{Kiao-Chow)surrendered to Japaaeae forcee(17Nov,) 

and the .Llarahall,Pelew,Caroline,and .Marianne Islands passed into their possess-

ion. It had all worked out according to plan-a~ she had hoped and believed. 

, ,. As ueual,through foreeight,good-management,and the efficiency of her military 

eetablishment,Japan was again able to take advantage of the jealoueiee,quarrele, 

difficultiea,and atrugglea of other nations. 

,t. Since all the Western nations except the US,were thoroughly occupied with the 

World War-and under the circumstances too far away to interfere-it seemed just 

the time to go ahead with her plans with regard to China. 

}7. So in 1915,Japan's "Twenty One Demands" were presented to China. 

{An ultimatum,at the point of the bayonet,that would have reduced China to a vassal 
state of Japan.Their rigor and completeness were an appalling expose of one nations 

ambition at the expense of the extinction of another.) 



,a. 

40. 

~ 41. 

5. 

Under Tuan Chi-Jui and the Anf'u Party,China became powerless in the hands 

of the Japaneee;since the Allies were too pre-occupied with the World War 
involved in diffi-

to interfere. Civil war in China,between North and South. constantlyA(1914-21.) 
Retention of Shantung led to Chinese boycott against J.goo4vltiee with Japan. 

In March 1915, the Peking Govt concluded military ana naval agreements with 

japan whereby the Japanese-under the pretext o~ action against a Bolshevist 

danger-obtained a complete hold on Northern China--including control of the 

Chinese Eastern and Northern Manchuria. 
1917(March) China declared war against Germany. 
At the Peace Conference(Versaillea)Japans actions with regard to China during 

the War received the endorsement of the Allied Powers when Lloyd George and 

Clemenceau,in accorte.nce with secret pledges given to Japan in 1917,and Pres. 

Wilson-in order to save the League of Nations,and relying on the Japanese promise 

eventually to evacuate Shantung--accordedJapan all the former German "righta, 

title,and privileges" in the Province of Shantung. 

The Chinese Delegates refused to sign the Versailles Treaty which contained 

the Article relating to Shantung. 

At the Washington Conference(1921),China insisted on bringing the"Shantung 

Question"before the Conference. Japan wished to negotiate with the Chinese 

directly. 
1922 

42. The Shantunl Treaty,eigned by J pan and China early in Q8WWvprovided for the 

restoration to China of the former German Leased Territory of Kiao-Chow end 

the evacuation of Shantung by Japan. 

4,. Chinese boycott against Japanese and British goods. 192?. 

44. Japanese armies invaded Manchuria and captured Mukden(tmdeclared war}(t8Sept19}t) 

(An.Japanese Intelligence Officer had been shot by the Chinese and a portion 

of the South Manchurian Railroad track torn u~). 
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45. The Shanghai Incident. 

Apparently overTanxioua to equal the successes of the army in Manchuria,the 

commander of the Japanese naval force at Shanghai landed men to put down the 

boycott. 

To extricate this hopelessly involved ,inadequate force-and save the national 

"face",an army of 75000 men and strong naval reinforcements were sent from Japan 
(Feb. 19~2) 

46. Threatened complications with the Foreign Powers having Concessions in Shang-

hai,together with the stiffening of Chinese resistance,induced the Japanese 

to accept foreign diplomatic mediation which freed their military forces for 

service in Manchuria and saved both the Japanese and Chinese "face". 

47. It seems certain that the initial Japanese landing at Shanghai was a mistake 

for which the naval commander was entirely responsible. His Govt backed him up. 

The Japanese had no wieh to draw Chine se attentio to their invasion of Manchuria 

by a simultaneous attack on Shanghai. 



SOME NOTES ON SINO-JAPANESE RELATIONS DURING THE PAST "li'IFTY YEARS. 

INCLUDING THE PSY~HOLOGICA!J F'ftCTOR. 



Some Notes on Sino -Japanese Relations During tne Past Pifty Years 

including the ~sycnological ~actor. 

Although ~Tapan has been in ~lanchuria since Sept. 19}1,thue achieving a certAin measure of' 

succeee in the effort and ambition of ~0 odd years,it is quite a dif'ferent sort of vic

tory from those that have previously perched upon her banners. 

When she went to war with,and defeated in short order,the vast old empire of China-the as 

tonished nations were interested and complimentary. 

When she challeneed and overcame the giant Bussia,an netoniehed world offered full Meas

ure of admiration and respect. All agreed that quaint little Japl:lrl hnd gone far a~d fast 

since 18~4,when the American ~ommodore Perry had persuRded her to grant liMited inter~ourse 

The renction of Russia, l<'r1mce, and (}erm,my to Japan's acquisition of Chinese territory in 

1°95,was shown by their a'"bitrary action in forcing hn to relin uieh Liaotmg. 

Perhaps the most valuable observation to bP Made on hoth wars wae Jpn'~ lo~~ nd Metir.

u ous ireparAtion for each. 

A decode was devoted -on bo._,h l)CCaF ions -to e>hn•1s+,ivP stury of' thP si tunt ion , And to 

the tr ining of th"' amy .-.ird navy. 

Uf· A "lr:irvel 0·1° war-spi'" l t.. 

"o s 111-rior were the ,'apanese to the "hineee thRt th~ cRmp<iirT wan ov£>r i,... Pi::;'1t months. 

In the case of' nussia,Port Arthur and "ukden were tn'{en nnrl thP Rue•·i m cowbi...,e f' Aete 

~nnihilated -in ei~htPen months. 

The trit.t'lph of her arms ha~ e~ded l<'ormosa,th PPsc ~o~er I l n1s,Anc the i otun• Penin

sulA,-thP ri ,ht to build the South M nchurian .a"'lilway anrl. to occuvr n zonr for it... f' -

";Uarding{eH cerlpd b "hinn, anti the "outhern half' l)f Saghalin Island 1cederl by Rrnsia,. 
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Also,Japan had forced Russia to evacuate Manchuria,hand over Liaotung,and leave 

Korea to her mercy. 

With these material fruits of success and conquest,went unstinted prestige and 

glory for the Japanese army and navy, They received the plaudits and the grat

itude of the nation. The old Samurai tradition was held in even.more esteem 

than ever before. 

They told themselves and others,that the victorious Japanese armies mastered 

the strange,new'weapona,and fearlessly met and overcame more powerful enemies 

because they were a warrior race. A psychological slogan of real rotency. 

And to which their rightful claim was made good at Port Arthur( 203 meter hill) 

But a logical appraisal of these two campaigns will bring us to conclusions 

the more valuable because so seldom arrived at. 

In both wars,the enemy was surprised ,unprepared,i n efficient,snd badly led, 

The Chinese army and navy were unworthy of the name. The surrender of the 

fortress of Port Arthur was a pusillanimous performance. The Russians were 

tremendously handicavped by having only a single-tracked railroad to Siberia. 

And in the cas e of th e Russian Gampaign,as soon as Japan saw her iniat i·e threat 

ened,she ha stened to secure mediation and to bring it to a quick conclusion. 

Had America been less eager to fill the role of peace-maker,or had Russia re

fused the mediation-consequences of large dimensions would have been avoided, 

and peace in the Far East given a lon g er lease of life. 

Japan's ambitions would have bePn curbed,and Caucasian prestige maintained. 

As it was, the popular sentiment cast the victorious Japanese in the role of 

David,and the two great enemies were assigned the part of Goliath. 

Described some forty years ago, by some foreign admirer ,as"an intensely proud, 

sensitive,war-like people-requiring special treatment", they have incredibly 

succeeded in securing it ever since. Everywhere and from everybody,always! 

Its a surpassing and monumental achievment. 

As proof of this,Lord Lytton(who investigated the Japanese quarrel and made 

a report to Geneva) in a recent interview - 11 Colliers" -spoke of ''the tremendous 

and sensitive pride of the Japanese,as newcomers among the nations". 



"The Japanese are a very proud people,and may be appealed to only through the 

things which they most revere;that is ,their history,their past achievments,and 

their present position in the world. They now feel that they are as good as 

anybody.Their victory over Russia greatly strengthened Japan's confidence in 

herself. Japan is in no m:>od to be ordered about.Her attitude toward the world 

at this moment is defensive. That is always dangerous. Thatr attitude can be 

changed only by sympathy,tact,and understanding." 

"Japan is made•of very explosive material,and if this mnterial is either shock-ed 

or fired.it will explode in the face of the world. She would not count the 

cost. 11 

As successful propagandists,it i~ apparent that the present generation of Jap

anese is worthy of its ancestors. 

In 1910,Japan formally annexed Korea. (It had practically signed away its in

dependence to Japan,in 1~04). 

This was an important ucce~ ,achieved throush intrigue,diplomacy,andwar-i6years. 

( From 1592-1~98,Japan ~aintained an army of 300,~00 men in Korea. 

Upon the Japanese Regent,Hideoshi I s death, in 1"598, it was withdrawn,-the port 

and fishing privileges of Fusan remained in Japanese possession,a heavy trib

ute was exacted,and until 1790,the Korean King stood in humiliating relations 

towards Japan. Korea never recovered from the effects of this war,which 

bequeathed to all Koreans an intense hatred ?f Japan.) 

Japan's failure to live up to her solemn guarantees of the integrity and in

dependence of Korea and the safety of the Imperial Household, -was a matter 

of interest only to the unfortunate inhsbitants of that miserable little 

peninsula. 

In 1914,Japan sided with England,joined the Allies,and declared war against 

Germany. 

Japan took from the Germana some places on the Yellow Sea that Germany had 

made China give her in 1898,helped the British navy,and joined the Allies 

in sending an army contingent to Vladivostok. 

The GerTan Islands also came into her possession,-Marshall,Caroline,Marianne. 
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When the places on the el low Sea ca!lle into her osse, sion , JapFn said she would give 

, them brck to China,although she was not very enge,. to do so • . Instead,she began to bully 

Chi. a. An ideal time,since the remainder of the world was too buoy to interfere . 

In 191'5,Japan made the "Twenty ~e :!)em9.nds11on China .( An ultiT'latum, resented at the r;oint 

of the bayonet,that would have made China a vaesal state of Ja en,. 

The ChinesP m;de some,but not all,of the romises . 

Ir 17 17 ,Chino-ins ired principally by the US-dcc1 areJ. wa"' on GP,rmany , and ~oinecl the Al lies 

In 1912,the .:anchu dynu1.,t,, ha come to an end,and Jhina hq beco e e. re ,u11lic .) 

Under the Chinese pre'llier '.Jhi-Jui,and the Anfu part,r,Ghina b,ical'le powerless i·,1 the hands 

of the Japanese. 

In March191 ,the Peking Govt conclud0d mi itary ond nnval agre"'ments ith Japan,wl-ie.,.cby 

thP Japanese-under the ,r~text of a~tion a~ainat a Bolshevik danter-obtained a com lPte 

hold on Nortern Ghina(including control or the ';hinese Eastern r ilroiid anl : •. ~anchuria . ) 

,.,rom ';:;1 1 -21,thcre was civil war in China-b,,twPen the 'orth and tht? flouth. 

The r cord shows tha Ja an took advantage of thiA domestic situetion , inttrferins,from 

time to time , with a view to revPnting th~ establishment of' f' strong,unified governme ~· .. 

In 1919,At the ,ereailles Peace Conference,wh re Ja an est ~s one of thP Five Princi al 

Powere , she was a<'corded all the fo::-mer German 11ri~hts,title,and rivileges"in the Prov

ince of Shantung . 

Japan having rtviouely , in 191~and1912,coerced China into agre0ing to the cession of Ger

m ny's ri~hte and ros eoeions , especi8lly Shantung,-insisted on these claims nn1 added ri

ority in ~ru1churia . 

The Chinese delegates made evry possible protest , and refuse~ to si;n the treaty contain

ing the Shantung article,-but Javan succeeded in havin~ the territory of another ally 

award 0 d to her. 

When the League of .:ations,in 1920,ari-roved the Ja anese .:andate for the Caroline , Mar

shal l ,and L'arianne Islands ,-i t was abundantly roven thnt in di lormtic 
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exchange with the most formidable representatives of the Western nations,Japan had 

more than held her own. 

For small,coI'.l.pAritivel v unirfipD.r:.tma.t servicee , in the greate s t of all wars , the 1-.roud 

nations with which she had been associated had bestowed upon her the reward of 

her own chooeing,-China 1 e sacred Province of Shantung and the former German is

lands in the Pacific;·orth of the Equator . ( Onethe t erritory of a mutual ally, 
/ 

and the Islands of great stragetic importance to America-w hose representative 

consented to t ~Shantung~ t9 eave the League of Nations). 

It muy well be that o reco l lection of this experience i n cyricxem , ethics 

encouraged Japan in her recent o ·cupation of Manchuria , nnd supported her in the 

controversy with that same League of :fations . 

On account of the retention of Shantung,China declared a boycott of JaFanese 

goods , 

Japan was well satisfied with the results of her participation in the world war . 

Through fore-eight , good management,and the efficiency of her military and dip

lomatic depertments,she had again been able to take advantage of the quarrels, 

jealoueiee,difficultiee,and struggles of other nations . 

Once more-and this time associated with a group of powerful,arrogant,foreign 

co·.11r11i::i:-,i~ ~ .. ~she had secured great gains of her own choosing, in return for but little 

expenditure and effort,-just as with China and ussia previously . 

The war was an immensely valuable experience for Japan,and a liberal education 

for her navy . As always,the tradition of foreign wisdom and invincibility was 

shattered by association. 

built up . 

All her horizons were widened,and her morale was 

Having suffered nothing from the war and enjoyed stupendous gains in commerce , 

manufactures , and shipbuilding, -Japan was astonished and shocked at its sudden 

termination . It had been with her a golden era,-full of pride,prestige and pro-

fits , It se emed a pity to have it come to an end. 

So much was heard in the US of a great new navy that Ja1an was building to meet 

the menace of the American 1916 program a1,proaching completion,and the Japanese 

press carried so much talk of war with America,-that a Jonference on Reduction 
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of Naval Armaments was called by the US and was in session in Washington from 

November1921 to February1G22. (The Crown Prince of Japan went to England,pre

sumably to secure the renewal of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance)t\n unprecedented event. 

America, in order to make the Conference a success, and in the hope of advancing 

the cause or peace ,of fered to scrap 900,000 tons of new ships,if ~reat Britain 

would sacrifice about a third and Japan about a fourth of that tonnage,and agree 

to a 5-5-3 ratio. 

England and Jap~n,convinced that any nation that would offer so much would take 
I but 

less,-accepted the ratio/only to ap ly to battleships and airplane-carriers. 

The astoundE.d foreign Delegates returned home to receive the rewards and decors-

tions that they were · -· t i • 

Although Admiral Kato had to meet the threat of being stoned because the Japanese 

didnt like the 113" in the ratio,-he was Premier within a year. 

?lr.Balfourgot the Garter , and an Earldom. 

The Conference ~rovided for the status quo in Pacific fortifications,(American 

British,and Japanese),and in respect to insular poseeesions(American,British, 

Japanese,and French). The Nine Power Treaty(the US.,Belgium,the British Em-

pire,China,France,Italy,Japan the Jetherlands ,and Portugal) ,related to polic

ies concerning China.It guaranteed Chinese independence and maintained the "op-
Alliance, 

en door 11 policy . The Anglo- Japanese/which had completed its twentieth year, 

was not reneweti,caueing much bitter feeling i r Japan,-towards England for aban

doning the alliance at America's behest-and towards America for interfering with 

Japan 1
E affairs.) 

Also,at the Washington Conference,China insisted on bringing the "Shantung Ques

tion"up(Japan was anxious to negotiate with China directly). 

,/ 

The continuous outcry and clamor of the Chinese.for the return of their sacred 

Province (with the consequent undesirable publicity for Japan),together with the 

tremendously injurious Chinese boycott on account of the retention of Shantung,

led to the signing of the Shangtung Treaty,early in 1922. (The Japanese had meantim 

made a very real economic penetration in the meantime) . 
I 
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The news trqt Japan was to participate in the~...onference was received by the 

press of thtStcountry with an extraordinary outburst of rage,suspicion,injured 

pride,and distrust. So completely did all the newspapers lose their heads 

and their habitual reserve and aelf-control,that after a period of seven days, 

the Premier felt constrained to call upon them to desist from so un-edifying 

and so illuminating an exhibition. 

There is no question of their reluctance to attend the Conference,or that they 

expected to have some measure of control devised for interference in their affairs. 

They were well aware that their record in China wouldnt bear inspection. 

One of their nationalweaknessea ia their hatred of any form of criticism what

ever. They ca n hardly bear it. And they are avid for praise and the most ful-

some flattery. Hence their distaste for the invitation to Washington, -

and the outcry of the press against it. 

The delegates were prepared to be subjected to personal violence at both ends 

of the journey. They accepted the task as a dangerous,patriotic duty,-ruin

oua to their future careers. 

On this occasion,they didnt expect to receive special,privileged treatment. 

But they planned to take full advantage of the fact that the US waa host,and 

manifestly bound to go the limit to secure the success of the Cnnference. 

Imagine their surprise to be received in San Francisco and Washington,wit~ every 

manifestation of courtesy and honor . 

They stiffened their resolution and sharpened their wits to take full advantage 

of ao weak and foolish an adversary. 
not altogether un-

They werE/A,repared to have to give up Shantung;they bitterly resented England's 

defection,but America had voluntarily scrapped a great new navy-while Japan had 

consented to forego the building of some blue-print capital ships whose cost 

would have adversely affected her financial well-being. 
suffered 

They broke ncre than even, They had no/loss of "face". 
perhaps 

As for the treaties signed at the Conference,they remembered what Germany had 

done to Belgium,in spite of treaties. 
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In 1928,the blockin ~ of the Nanking army's advance on Peking by a Japanese army 

at Teinanfu,caused the bitterness between China and Japan to become acute,and was 

responsible for an anti-Jai .anese boycott that lasted two years. 

Due to the general situation in Japan, the Hilitarists 1ere able to gain full con

trol in the Spring of 1930,and to carry forward the final. preparations to take ad

vantage of the economic and financial world crieis,and j thedemand for Disarmament . 

Under their experienced guidance,the steadi~y increasing tension between the 

Chinese and Japanese in Manchuria came to a head on the 18 September,1931,-

when Japanese troops from the SMR zone seized Mukden and various other points 

outside the zone . Undeclared war . 
action 

China immediately protested the Japanese;to the League of Nations. 

(The League urged both Jowers to withdraw their troops,and abstain from hostile 

acts. It then adjourned for three weeks~ 

On 28 January 1932,urged by the desperate need to halt the anti-Japanese boycott. 

and a series of violent local clashea,the Japanese naval corrmander at Shanghai 

demanded the su~pressio n of all anti-Japanese orga~izations and all anti-Japan

ese activities~ rinsrily the exes erating and r uinous boycot t. 

The Chinese,threatened by 4,roo marines and 23 vessels accepted the Jaranese 

demands in full. Nevertheleas,the Japanese proce eded to occupy Shanghai . 

To extricate the inadequate,hopeleesly-involved landing force,an army of ~o,rro 

men,with naval re-inforcemente,was dispatched from Japan to Shanghai . 

Threatened complications with the Concession Powers,together with the stiffening 
resistance 

of ChinesE7',and the need for the troops in Manchuria,-induced the Japanese to ac-

cept foreign diplomatic mediation-which permitted them to withdraw,and saved 

both Chinese and Japanese 11fa.ce 11
• 

Regardless of th~ pressure of the boycott,their operations in and around Shang

hai cost them,in the eyes of the world,even more tha they cost the Chi nese in 

suffering . 

Japan was far from wishing to invite attention to her invasion o~ Manchuria, 

and Shanghai was certainly the most unfort1mate location for such publicity. 
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It proved a most disastrous affair for Japan,from every point of view. 

A trained,equipped Japanese army made so poor a show against a small,poorly out

fitted Chinese force that held out incredibly against it for thirty-four days, 

and the Japanese naval force did so badly against the Woosung Forte,-that Japan

ese naval and military prestige suffered a blow from which it will be long in 

recovering . 

In spite of t' ny advantages ~•ge ,~ipponese arms had suffered a check at the 

hands of the despised Ch_nese . 

And this reverse in the face of tmfriendly and critical foreignerqiat Shanghai • 

.. o st serious of all ,Japan' e actions at Shanghai ha effected the friendly ad

miration and regard of the whole civilized world. · 
iniernational 

In mid-February, urther . reducing P.her .-ownr /~ood-standing,(-•rith the idea of ridding 

herself of costly boycotts,and anti-Japanese !!lOVements) Japan suggested to the 

Powers a revision of the Nine Fower Treaty to 11neutralize 11Shanghai,Canton,Hankow, 

Tientsin , and Taingtau . 

Washington irmiediately rejected the proposal ,-looking upo~ it as suggesting 

a renewal of the old process of Partitioning China,and in direct violation of the 

pledges of Japan and the s~irit of existing compacts -inclu:iing the Nine Power 

Treaty-guaranteeing the territorial and administrative integrity of China . 

London shared the attitude of Washington . 

Having occupied Manchuria , Japan asked that the treaty be so altered as to con

cede sovereignty in that rich and vast Province . 

Her actions at Shanghai,and this proposal to revise the treaty,would seem to be 

ample proof of the dis-ingenu::>usnese of her altruistic declarations in regard 

to Manchuria . 

On 15 Sept . 19)2 .Japan formally recognized 11Manchukuo 11 , - the pu1.1pet state she 

had erected in Manchuria . 

This act preceded the presentation of the Lytton Report ,and was a studied 

affront to the League ,as well as a display of bad faith . 

On 21 Feb . 19)),Japan announced the begicning of her campaign to conquer Jehol 
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Province and add it to "Manchukuo". (This in spite of the League's warningagainst 
such action). 

The Military,in the eaddle,were ap1-;arently bent on committing the Country to a 

course from which there could be no retreat. 
· the League, 

On 24 Februa.ry,1933,after 18 months of fruitless effort,having failed to concil-

iate China and Japan,adopted a Report embodying findings of fact(with which the US 

is in "general ' accord")and Recon:mendations for the settlement of the dispute(with 

which the US "expresses its general endorsement"), The 43 members of the Assem

bly present, in 'unanimous accord. 

The League finally condemned Japan's aggressive action in Manchuria,and her an

nounced plan to conquer Jehol and add it to "Manchukuo". 

The League recommended that the present regime in Manch~ria be replaced by a 

new form of government ,autonomous, but under Chinese sovereignty; that Japan with

draw her forces into her SMR zone;pledged its membeEB to continue not to recog

nize "Manchukuo" ,an d called on Japan to accept mediation and arbitration of her 

issue with China. 

The Jafa.nese delegation walked out of the Assembly in protest against its cen

sure of Japan's Manchurian policy. 

China accepted the League Recomnendations ,subj ect to their accptance by Japan. 

Japan persistently contended before the League that its military measures were 
I 

self defense, and that "Manchukuo "origineted spontaneously;-and it appealed to 

the sanctity of treaties in claiming en obligation to protect what"Man ~huk'.~o" 

, o~erts to be its territory. 

The League rejected Japan's self-defense plea,found Chinese boycotting justi

fied,Menchuria an integral part of China,and"Manchukuo" artificially created 

by Japan,-and not to be recognized either de jure or de facto.( In regard to 

"Manchukuo",the US is on"common ground 11 with the League,-and the Soviet Union 

has announced its acceptance of such"internatione.l decisions".) 

On 24 Feb.19)3,the League set up an Advisory Conmittee to safeguard the peace 

of the world,and co-ordinate the actions and attitude of the nations. , 

( A non -voting representative of the US participating). 



, , 
The now acce ted S imt:on doctrine of non-reco;nition o.P a11? e · tuetion effecte by means 

contrary to thP treaties-not onlv relates to ",'anchuku:,r , ,..,t.t alro to the entire state 

of affaire which Jo rm has brou,:rit about . 

Non-rrcognition i a d0nial of the correctness of f~cta created , of action tak n , q,d of 

their consequcnces ,- and p1.1ts the concert for action in or,position to every detail of 

th0 entire set-up • 

. a anese troo s ca turPd Jeho uity on 4 herch, 197,'$. 

On 27 'mrch,Jepan no fied the League of her dec1.s::i:on to wi+,hdraw .._P.cause of' ''irrecor.

cila le "differences ,1th thP League over Manchuria . 

he Japanese Note t rael repented the contention, ao o+>trn heard at GPneva , that AS 

~hina was not an or;enized State,the instruments governin·; the relA+ions b~tween or

inary countries muet be modified in" ,plication to her . 

It dee nred that the .Ke!Jvrt, tesid( s 'Ilic-n~r,rfh n 1in · Ja1,an' o ai'!J.n, contai:-iP 5 ,.os errors 

of' fect , and the f 1 se deduction that the Ja e.nese s izure of .tuk~len-ir Se Jt, 193 ·-was 

not defensive , Failur to tAkf' in+o accounthP tc-nsion which preceded,an'.l. ae;gravations 

which fo~lowed thP seizure,was alleg d. 

he fnilure of the owers conc~rned to takP forcible nc io~ ;hen their intPr~sts were 

threatened. and thdr nationals endang 0 rPd , rit Shanghai~Jan .' 52),together with th~lr 

refusal to nccede to hPr suggestecl rPvieion of thP !1ine Fower Treaty-and their criti

cism of such a direct :violation of' hPr treaty l Adeea eueronteeinr, thP tPrri toriul 

enrl ndminio rativ~ intPgrlty of China,led Ja an to believe that -since shP hqd shown 

her hand so fully-she mi6ht just as well-or P.V~n be .. ,ter , go all the wAy. 

So she ignored the wishes and conciliatory effortB of the League and for~a~ly reco 6 -

nized "!.~anchukuo 11in Se,t.-z::2 . and occu1iP.d ~rehol in Mar . 33 . 

She coimter~d the LeaJue's v~rdict-advers~ and inju~ious-by ~ s ectacular withdrawal ; 

a prot~at to an unjust world,e.nd a gestur~ of ma~nificent defiance for thP bnr.efit of 

the homeland . 

The inal decision to withdraw WES not .'.I:Hde imtil qfter the le,dinG P.ldPrs of th• 

E~pire had been sum_~oned for consult~tior. .~ The heads of thP branches on the ImperiAl 

FAnily,all he former Preniiers,Ad'lliral Count Togo ,an d 
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farshal Uyehar, and rince Saionj i. Former hendP of the arm? an<l navy wPre al so 

asked to take part in the deliberation . ( 'T'.,(' Cabinet I s deci ion to withdraw from 

the League was taken ~s an indication 0£' the extent of the Army's continued hold 

on the nutior) . The Japaneee government took hP position that withdrawal would be 

a turning-po.i.n t in the Empire I s history. 

Under the surface, the de arture ror.i the Leagu"' is causin,: extreme mise;ivings amongst 

the older,experiP.nced statesmen of every school. 

At present,11 militant part" is in control in Japan;the Wakatsuki ~a~inc>t hrving l:>een 
' 

drivrn out o.P ower y it eleven weeks after the invasion of l,!anchuria bE'g n. Ja an 

has abandoned the more parlhmPntdry for, of' ~ov' t dPveloped after the ar anti p;one 

back to thP Pruesi&n military systpm. 

Araki,Minister of War,en E1t one time PrE's,oP the !'ilitary '::ollege,ic the "man of the 

hour"in Ja an.The onlv reneral who could 11ridP. thP tiger 11 .When he camE' into of:'ice, 

in Jan. 1:,;2,the army was said to be> honey-combed with dis-aatiafaction,anrl. worn out 

with "s ineleos i1,lomacy 11
, TherP were sinistf'r rumors that the lq;islators wPrc to 

be bor.bed out 0£' thf'ir halls and a mil i tarv governmPnt ir.stqlled. Political instabil-

it ms extreme. 

The arm~ i~ .'.anchuria four>d him thA pPrfPct Secretor7 of ar.Jith Araki in the Cabin-

et,the Empire is behind the Army.He is r,ractic , lv independent of the Gabinnt,and 

subject only to the command of the Enperor . H0 hqs mc,dP. f~ll use of his powers. 

Tody the arm·, thinks it has sol v<>d th,., Manchurian problem,and .1::iven Ja an room to 

exist and expand.It has cut the dip omatic cobwebs Pn~ forced throu~h a forei;n pol-

. ..., 
icy whi"h 90,: of ht- nation has bPen roueht to belitve is vi+.al to Ja,an's existence 

It nae emande an obtained the funds neede to put its equipment on a level 

with that of the R•.1esian armv. 

Araki was recentlv quote as followEj-'!he Vear or thP Gock(19;3)meRns that ever -

thin~ csn be accom lirhed.Tt is fraU;~ht with ~~r,.,at si;ni:'icance for ?a an.The ce

lestial li~ht is guidin~ Japan toward ex ansion---It is i~ ossible to foresee what 

ac ion the League of Nations will take regAr inG ,!anc11uri1:1., but there is 



no occasion for the Japanese to feel concerned--By actin 0 boldly,the Japanese can 

overcome all obstacles. By striking those who stand in our way,the Japanese can 

realize their national aspirations." 

Japan owes her present position in the world to her armed forces ,so there is every 

reason why she should have confidence i n them,and follow their lead. 

Constantly pre-occupied with the spread of communism,always alarmed in regard to 

Soviet Russia I s antagonistic ambitions i >1 :fanchuria and 1.bngol ia,and disturbed by 

the adverse economic and financial conditions at home,-the disconted,powerful,united, 

and ac.:gre ssive ~!ili tary Party decided to take advantage of the world-wide depress

ion and demand for disarmament,and rrnve into :.anchuria ;alleging an intolerable con

dition of chaos,and the necessity for self-defense. 

Manchuria is "to crown 50 years of constant,increasing,and successful aggression,-

(by war,diplomacy,and intrigue,h 

her gains -at ehi:na 1·s e1"penee '} 

be extend~d 'hr encroachments,and consolidated 

1 be. dded.'to t,he Loo Choo I s,Formosa, the Pesca-

dores,Korea,and the Liaotung Peni.risul •li. • • 

Its vast,rich area-448,coo square miles(includin; Jehol),contains the coal,iron, 

oil ,and foodstuf"s so greatl v needed by the little island nation whose population 
are increasing 

and industrieeyonly less rapidly than its ambition~. 

Manchuria has a population of 32,onc,,...,.,o Chinese,6('\0,('C'O =oreans,and 120, ,l"'r, ~Tap-

anese. It is ideally situated,geographically. 

It is a great prize,long desired and struggled for,an Empire in itself-and worthy 

of greater risks than the LeHgue of •"ations typifies in the mind of Japan. 

Prqmpt,deciaive action on the part of the League might have halted the early op

erations,but 1: months delay played into the hands of the military in control in 

Tokyo,and convinced Japan that continued supi-,ort of 11iAanchukuo 11,withdrawal from 

the League,and the conquest of ~ehol were safe enough to go ahead with. 
against 

Japan!s flagrant disregard of her solemn treaty obligations,and her determined stand/ 

mediation and arbitration by the League,are not explicable unless they indicate 

the weakness of her case~and the conviction that ;.mited action against her is unlikely. 

Her proven courage,cynical shrewdness,and incredible audacity have secured h·er 
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the opportunity such quelities alm:>st invariably command. 

It was largely due,however , to the low state of the rest of the world . 

Whether or not her abilities , resources,and strength are equAl to the t sk,remains to 

be seen. 

Its difficulties are commensurate with its magritude,and Japan will have to achieve 

her successes without assistance,and against the organized,expreased condemnation of 

the League of Nati ons . This she will feel ve1y deeply . 

There would seem to have been a regrettable failure,by Geneva , to take Japanese psy

chology into account , -and a thorou~h and successful understanding of the foreign 

brands,- by the Japaneae . 

JapaD. 1,s military successes against Ch i na and ussia,her r-ssocintionwith the Allies 

on terms of equality,-together with her diplomatic victories at Shimo ·oseki,Ports

mouth ,Versaillea , and ashington,-brou;ht her to the belief that the Great Powers 

were no longer any serious menace to the territorial ~~itions of the Land of the 

Rising Sun. 

Although their own histories recorded that they had been dangerous to those who 

had challenged them,the World ar had apparently reduced their spirit as well as 

their strength . The prestige of England had waned , Germany ha been. defeated , 

Eaving suffered no losses whatever,Japan was relatively much stronger for the War. 

An unprecedented economic and financial crisis depressed the world materially 

and spiritually . 

Japan,-proud,frugal , arnbitious , a6gressive,and true to the Spartan cult and prac

tice-felt able to challe ~ge the Western orld , 

The cult of Westernization gave the Japanese an inferiority complex . 

Tneir naieve pr~de and pleasure in the Anglo-Japanese Alliance,an the bitter -
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ness thPy felt ~ver ito no being renewed,werP an index of this stn e of ~ond. 

Ao recentl v a0 , ..... 32, the~· v•ere still pre-occupied with b bp; con-i1Pred as r;ood ns 

anybody el ee. 

But since thnt tbe, they fE'l t thA. th,7 werE' 00 condsidPred ,-·mtil thP t£>nt'ltive at

te'11 t of the LcaJ,;U'° of ations,in 931,to remind the"'! of their solerm tre ty obli

gations,both di ~~roirted and enr gPd thP~. 

"'heir withdrawal fro'll the Le gue,and their denunciatirm of its vcrJi,.t,w rp not S'lr-
• 

r isir,t: t.mder the circumstances. 

It i regrettable that fourteen years of constructive,progressive effort towards uni

versal mediation onll arbitration, should be thus seriously impaired. 

And there is also the pros ect that this aggressive nntion,by its occupation of l'an

churia,will be so enhanced in resources,etrer.gth,strategic position,and prestige,

ns to be able and encouraged to engage in further progressive y aml:-itious caMy,ni~r 

of conquest. 
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ized. 

overwhe,1 ing- nr te inn.ted efore eneny orv; n 

m r~ing complete cynica disreg rd treaty obli 
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nd 
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1,ortentous conquest, 16 yrs-Foreign indiff. en

couraged J pan continue career ac,;gress ion-I ed 

• 
her discotmt probability forei~n interference. 

Al ly-'!'singtn.u,r.eman T al ends, L iaotun~ &German 

~oncessions in fhantung,-Jo troope either front 

"ervices renderPd-Period unexampled prosperity

:avy goo cl service, VA.l uabl e experience-21 Demands 

Hold eained N. hina, . E.R .&.r .· ~11.nchuria-Undeclare~ 

think seriously 
war-Performance ",mfent terrible" gives one to , 



Japan at Versailles, 1918. 

Effects of the mar on Japan. 

Japan gets ;randat n over Ger'l!an 

Islands _n Pacific-19?0. 

Confirmed in possession of Shantung,US consenting to 

save League-~ynical sentiments regard ethics&practice 

foreigners confirmed-Racial equality refused-Experie 

nee educational in re hatrede,jealousies,clashing in

terests &conflictine ambitions oividing natural enemie 

Well SRtisfied-~ecogniti.on-Triumph diplor'latic exchange 

orld exhausted &impoverished-Japan rich,strong,prosper 

ous ~aMbi tioue-Di,rided weak world of ere opportuni tie 

Spartan State-Began buildinl meet r.omp etion US naval p 

program, beyond means or necessity-Bid renewal A-J Al 1 i 

ance-nid ~uch to bring about ashn 0onference. 

League approved, larshal l ,Caroline, •rarianne,&Pel "w-In

credible folly& stJupidity-Invites to conflict through 
peace. 

contempt as well as lose-Suggests US neg1ible in war as 

a-ahington Conference :'or Reduction -

of Naval Armaments, 1921-22. Called by US-'TRin,futile attempt disarmament by example, 

peace by al tr,1ism &generoeity-"'ant~etic offer accepted on 
ts 

ly on Jap terms-'1B scrapped oheo 1.ete shipe,,Tapan blue prin 

Fffect on ' the Japanese. 

3 !-,US agreed status quo Pacific fortifications, rP,ndering 

innocuous c Power Treaty ,md Pol ic? Open Door-A-J Alliance 

denounce US ?eheet-Japan returned Shantung. 

'1'riump'1 ov<>r po,verfu opponents-Predisposed to t'ol ly, al tru 

ism,and philanthrophy,American ostrich insisted on burying 

head drep in thP eandq of' i L ! ueion-Scrapping fl eet,givingup 

bases weaknesa >'~st11pidi ty bred con tempt-Loe fl respect, regard 

lead to el i.i;hts,quarrel s &conflicts-Gesture :!:.'utile,q.angP.roue 

uns•.1c~eosful-Others bui1 . t cruisers,deatroyers, subs-Tapan 

embittered eenouncing -J A llance-"onvinceri ~aucflsi an race 

nat,1ral enemies-"'reerl anxiety in r"' "hina, 9·prPstige vastly 

augmented,fitnees demonstr11tP.d Hep;eM.on•r 0f Asia- 'nnchuri • 





neactions 0f' the .Tapanese. 

The J apaneee Army . 

walked out or the A SP·~~ 1.y in I rote t its conder,nation o""' 

ne.r ''anchuria'1 pol ic - ear;11e pl Pd ·ed fml,e s to continu"' 

not to recogni"'"' new Stnte-",..+, up AA Advicor C:0"1.l'll. to a""'e 

ion to nthdrqw 1·ror1 L o'1 account irreconcilallP diffs over 

•• nchurir-.r.~·otf' cont,r.., P.d f"\-iina not an or ;anized "tatc> & 

thPrp-f'ore not Pntitlei 1.t'1!'1.0di"'iei aJ;p ication of inE"tr1.l!"ents 

overnin 0 th~ relations a~on~et ordinary countriPa-~ecared 

Ppport incorrPc~ i~ ~act~ da~1ctions-clqi~en no Alio ranee 
s1 t•1rition. 

a'.ie 'or tenf ions, a ~ravations +.hcit werf' serious ractor in 

Lack of :;iromp'". f'orcef'uL Action by 'ore,ign towers at c-har.g

h11i,' t'1Pr atti':.udP towHrd sUr1'l revision 01' c rower TrP.aty 

led Japs ignore conci! iatory ef orts l E gu -:.'pee withdra 1 

protest to unJ11st world, superb geature defiance for proud 

people- ecision concerned turnin~ pointT(ilitary in saddle 
today. 

nation had confidence ir t'orces that,. natl pu'", it where l t is 

nleverly capitalized si\uation a~ home and obroad,,m1ted 

whole country 1.r1 favor :•anc. adventure,offering as a panacea 

f'or all ills,f.'oreign domestic,economic,politicalyGreat prize 

01· vital strategic,material val 1e,worth risk typified b· mor 

ibtmd ueague&her association with the GP' e has bred contempt 

irersail lee, Wasnn, Shanghai,e~Geneva, lead her to believe no one 
of A.sia . 

likely to interfere nth ner in ~he r. ::'acif'ic or on mainland 

Undisci,lined & inex,erienced ae pricipal at Armageddon-no 

service on either front;onl~, Minor 01 eratione Tsingtau and ,r1a 

divoetok,neg1igible for exrerience and education.-Handica 1 ped 

by this lack of service in modern war-hut animated by splendid 

patriotism and drilled and trained to exhauation -possess great 
on th~i r own ground 

advantage of fightin~ ene iAo who muat operate in a far distant 

theater ,wit~ pr cticallv no ~aBPB 
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ook part in the reduction of 'I'eingtau,pol iced the 'rvestern 

• acific, convoy,qd Australian and ''ew 7,Paland troo1 s to the Ped 

iterranean,did so~P convoy duty in that Rrcn,and performed 

the necessary servicP. in connection with the army contingent 

at ladivoatok-Lntried lr. modern war,Rsa rrinciral-Penef'itted 

bv nesoci.ti0n with thP 

r mcvl.ern en€'ny of' th"l ,-.irst q1t"llity-;- ... t:- stre!' .+,h li ~'1 the 

spir;..t of its 1,eo1lf, 1d l'1 thf , fAct, thrt the f'l"erw wo•1l<l h·VP 

t0 OpPrPtP in H'fir dist<v1+. Ta.)[Jl(>fl<> w·tPrs ,with onl·r roorracn•, 

<iefen'iecl bases. 

'l'h( 'irnculoua T')ecord. m unbroke'1 GUcc<>ssion o"" vi,.torif'c OVPr m')rr> rower"" 11 Pnf''"liPo-

E1.1: r-ary. 

· h@f"f ""ro"' a r..,q<10vri tn a "'OC' ,.r C'ivi 1 i~rition,r"' a:ri,.1lt>..t,. 1 

o ar1 indus+,rinl era-1"-·iil 1i>1 11:;:-• n" n n.+,lnrA.l consC'i'>,l"'1"'rP t· 

1PVOt '1 f"tl"iO+,isrn ttni1•t( in t,\,,p hiq+,Or'' Op tvlP W rl_-l-'l'}',f nntU 

r· l i:.;rowth ? 

lPP {: nC'r' by 

e,rv livir.r: ~r.-1 tl-1f' r,rowt.h of lnury,"'hP cl"'VPr pror· ~"r'l bu1lt 

u tro cl,ovrr <1 r0rioi o+> ~C ~rre,"'r h:.ch P shrewd P,. sophi tica

t( d 0r1.: w s brou~ht tn AC'CP. t the hPl i""'"" +,h'lt thf ,Tapanr,se nre a 

"rr0 1J'J, P1 ~tiVF 1 W rrinr r11cF-en+,itlui. ta c;,Acfrl treflt...,"'r.t, ,..d c<1n 

~ero11s P, n t P"rPr.trrl su('h cf'l 

Arr rP re t1:1,..,l€' '1 ~cwir:.rr irnpqin•d £'0•11·tPC'1" Rrs nf' cO"lstructir'°', .... o 

·rPOfiVf effort+,,, ards •mivPrsnl I'lPiH tio'1 9 nrri+,r +ior . 

.Ar'! rl th, T(' i F 111 f'" t1H' rro SJ P(' t th 'lt \'I-\ i :J 8.1';2'.,-pr f' lVA Ylll t ion, by it 

o C"CUI ntion o" l'anch 1 1ri 11, i , l-),,. so pr.l-.c '1f'P l 'y rf snUl""PP, t,.cn -;t"i, 

to }ip ..,.,, f '- (n,·ourn;-;P.cl. tul!lr.gf";"' ir 
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thP ,rap neGe at t11Pir owm valuation, stop 9.ccordir,-,; the!'l any spf'C 

ial t?"i=>tment whnt.ver,a>1d earn thpir respect anrl. r,ood-will h·r the 

establishment of s ttl'3d nqtio,al ;oli.cies -ohvioua ,, equitable

and s11nortPr1 by adequate force ar:ri reeo 11tion . 

fuch procedure could n t, fail to have 
• 
nr>tional rel11tions,and conse1ur:>r.t v u•0n th"' E' ""' of' the orld . 

t 



.. 

TupPn at the mime of err 'e reatv-,~~4. 

erl. 
"tu1Pnte sent a road- 'i it rv Tn" r l" ors ,m,1 "'Xpl"rtA il"!por Pd ' g ,'l'lr<11,., foster 

''or a-'T'ryout of H'orces-'"i'hirlwin 1 cR111p11i_,n-"'nr,hlP foe-:' as ion for fla+,tery

'nrrio r elo 6an-"'onceaeione obtained-Con t<>m1 t en.r;,.,nder<>d, -~Ped of' "'areT';ederl 

Territory-LiaotungTryuasian rP.actionT-!anchuriaTPraise,Pride,and Prestige. 

tiuaso.rapanese =a.r-19c4. 

Prepnrnt inn-Pu an i,m himdicap-Po rt Arthur, H'l eet, Peace-1° non tr o, _-::-aghal in-Prectige 

One of the G.Po rnrs-Er~p.at the Wront- ov<il ty & evotion-Patriotisrn nnt. Rcrtncy. 

'':hite mllns tP.rri orv anneved-A bitirm-pride ego-'""orld acclPiM ll8 PR.ladins. 

Ene~· quality&handicapa-untrained,unprepared-H'leet forP.rloo~c~ to cnnihiletion

JaJ superiority overwhelming.-f::it11ation correct1 eetimRtAd in advs.nce, nr ter

minated before ~uaaians organized. 

Jap. Participation in 'lel ief Peking Leg tione-Boxer RebP.l lion-1C'l0(). 
1 e. 

Largest <;ontinr;en t-Lead ing part- ell disciplined, equifped,orp; nizedT1Tery crPdi tab 

Anglo-Japanese Alliance-1902 

Pride,plaesure,'prestige-20 yrs-Loyal ally-Imp psycholop;ical effect at the tiI11e

Bitter over non-renewal&Amer. Interference-Gonsid.only by force of al"l:'ls,-i:i'very 

li'orei)sner a foe.-Loas a b1-essing-"orale increRaed-:'arkets gained. 

Annexation of Korea-1910. 

t;hina forced ack. indeJJendence in 1?,0"i-Prac. sum ission in 1904-Sign. as marking 

compl.cynical diar.trety obligations-Hlestone self-conf.bindiff int.public 
t 

o~inionF- est world averted etes-Chinas blindnessduring this portentous conques 

extendg 16 yre-1.'oreign indiff,encrgd Jap,cont,career aggreas-Lead her disc, 

prob for.interf. 

World ar-1914 
Liaotung~~l im G,8oncessions in Shantung 

Followed ally England-TsingtauY}ermAn Islands-Service-To troops either front-

Period unexampled prosperity-Navy good perf&val experience. 
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Notes for Nove!:'lber Talk-Continued. 

World War 

Activities in China-21 Demands-. anchu Dyn fell 1?12-Powerless in hands Japan

Oivil war China, 14-21-Under Bol threat :t!!il&nav agrees ~Ave hold :·. China-a, E. R.& 

N.Manc,-!Jhina JOined llies 1917 at solicitation Amer-J c'lrried on undecl war with China 

whil~ aervg with Allies&Fantastic performance this "enfant terrible 11givPs one to 

think seriously• 
• 

apan at Ver sail lea-1918 

warded spoils o' own choosing-~onfirmed in poss.of Shant1mg-'l'erritor of another 

Ally-~yn eents.in regard ethice&pracs foreigners abund confirned-RaciRl equalty 
ting 

not granted-Amer contd Shant mg to eave T,, .-Exp eductional al st degreeln acquain 

her jeal s,h treds, clash intes~confl er1bitions that div&.1rn1,t a.pa.rt her nat P.ner_ ies 

Effects · ar on Japan 

~ell satisfied-Recog as One of Pr1n ,Powers-Success 1n 1ipl F.xch-'orld exh & impov 

J rich strong pro e&aJ11bi t-Adm&resp for forei 1i;ners shattered hy association,- di&d 

weak world offered opps to nation Spar.tradition,cult~prac-Began bld~ meet comple 

tion Amer wartime nav expan,8eyon 1 means or necessty-Bid renewal A-J Alliance

~ewe in US did much brin 6 about asn Gonf • 

.Japan Gets Mandate over German }acific Islande-19"0 

L.N apprvd,~ arshall ,Carol ine,and Harianne and Pelew"Incred folly and etupidi ty

Invitee to conflict through contempt AB well as through so serious a loea-Sui;geets 

that Amer might prove no more ~ormidable in war than in peace, 

Washington Conf,for neduction of Naval Armaments, 1C . 1 - 22. 

Called by US-Vain!t.futile attempt, isarmt by example-PeAce by e truiff'.'!'l and generosity 

J?antnstic offer accepted only if Patio ar ply only to capital ships- ne ecr3pped 

obsolete other blue prints- and GB agreed status quo in Pacific fortife,-thus rend 

ering G Pow 'T'reat)r guar inct c.,.cpol Open Door, ~er insist denouncin ~ A-,T Alliance 

el"l.bi ttered LTapan, -,T compell erl sign mreat, returning Shantung. 

Effect on the Japanese. 

'I'rium1 ;, over mo st fOWerful opponents-Fredi sposed to folly, al truifwt, r-md phil. , the 

1n trrn sands of illusion. 



notes for November 'T'alk-r:ontinued. 

~ffects of the morld ~ar on the ~apanese,~ontinued 

1roluntary scra1,pg of Fleet ~consentg to .i;ivP u1.1 Bases; eakness &stupidit~· breed 

conte pt,loss of' resp' regard that lead to sli 0ht,quarrels,&confiicts-the A er 

gesture A futil e~dang r one, acCOJJ.pl~ no real rl-3duction hy others-'T'hev built 

cruisers, rJ.es royers, ~subs to k<>e.i:' up their nav strength; ~er insist upon '1B 

givin,~ up it iance e!D.bi t ti::red Jape e:, a ss11red ther1 that the r.ausas isn n:i ce 

is their, nat ,ener:.y-i:;,reed from anx in regard to plans in re China they returned 

ho"e with vastlv a1J.;;mented prPs ir,e- 7 d ti>ne gotten better o" 'l "atlons and 

demonstrated fitness for Hegenonir of Asia-"ent ahead in •·anchurin. 

,Japanese Occupation of .'anchuria-"ept 1G 1 

l<'riction 9 arro~ance;,"ukden seizPd-% ~reat rrov cam"' into tnP poss '1f' i:.mp of' P.S.

In spitt o:.' " Power Trty & Prianc1-Ve or; F ctv It consti•,uted un-de-: 1 ared wRT

"hina ... rum. protested to ;..,ee~ue, wh1 ch urged botl'l t0 wi thtir<1w nnri abstain from hos

tile acts-tl-ien adjournerl for -z w<>P'r. 

he "hanghni nci <:>.nt-Trm 11""'> 

Pres.of boycott-n v ultim11t,1rn,li:;.nding forcP involved,-ships ,, qr·'' SPnt fr-,"! Tnpnn 

"OMf l ics 9
•• ro. '1re inrluced <Ta. e to accP. !or medi11tlO'l and withdraw,Operation'"' had 

C."'"agf-'d 1n eves of' tt-ie world-Frunsian cnrP'RC' firi:1, dis l«irrl t'1 "o.,.ic""ner, PrPsti·A 

nrntPd rorces sevPrP di"linution whPn surveyPd cl ,SP. 11t hand-P.f'fir, nt i"lJ rPesive 

evPn nn;ainst "hinese-neg8rd ~ nd"!iration wor, d seri'>Usl? reduced-f'iviLization ap-

1 arentl v only skin dee!)'11es"1P~ '1'11 v to -iPCF'iVP tr.eir nat en<>rrJ'T t.hf' .t'orei~ner-"etir: 

r;uarcted veit 0!· ctiotnnce 9, mvsterv teM. drn"m asirie;~,rerliti"n of' Chiv' mvirrihi 

i tv given 11 'l'llortal blow 

"'he !'lne Fower ·~·reety-~arly 10)? 

T s•;. ,~ested rf'visi"ln,grn.Y1tinr..r h<>r Ar'lVerei~ntv in thf' Pr<w1ncP r·1"l had invadP.d

Suggestio'1 reJected-1'hP 01,erati ns at, "hrm.,.~ai n.n-i thiA proros11l wo11lr1 see"" 

abundant proot' 1)1' t'1e d.1s1nll"P.nuou:>nPSS o ~ 1-'\E'r al trulsti~ de'! flration8 in rAp;nrd 

to 'archuria. 

nAcovn it ion of' '"ta"'lchukuo 11 -"e, t 1 "":)~ 

An affront to the Leag 11e and an net , t' 'IJqrJ fnith-Pqrlv ;r. rainPt •,he warn-



Reco,:ni tion of ""pr.•:hu'k:uo". 

new State.-mhf' 'ilit<iry,in ~ontro ,were ~n"tntittin.r; the. country 

After 1" mn>1ths n'' rrui 1 ess P.ffort, thP 1
~'\ l'JP.ntbP.rs ado. tee' a 

to withdraw h".lr f'0rces and to ac-

c0pt mediation & ari,itratitm-"ejr-cted h"r plae o.!' self-dPfPnce

found "hinese bovcot+,in, ~,l tified-'~anchuria ,u: integral part 

of ,hina,and "}'anchukuo"rirtif'i<'ial1y <'reated bv t~e ~'i.ponese. 

,J .dPle--; wal rnd out o·' thP f.flSe"1blv in protirnt rfainst its con

demnation or her "n'1ch 11rian pol icy-LeaguP pl erl~ed Me:r1bers to con 

tinue not to reco 6nize 11 'nncnu ·uo''-Set '.lJJ an Advisory /Jorn to 

safeguard 1eace of the world-J.gnve noticf) of' hPr decision to 

lthdraw on ace o~ irrec rliffs over ?'anchuria-The Jap "otP conte 

nded that C.was not an organized State,& therefore not ent,itled 

to the unmodified application of inRtrtnents governing tne re

lations w~ongst ordinary countries.-Declared the Report incorrect 

in tact and deduction,& claimed that no allowance had been made 
situation. 

for the tensions & aggravations that were serious factors in the 

Reactions ,of the Japanese. 

Lack of prompt".'.forcer u1 action by t~e "'oreign Powers at Shanghai, toge_ther 

with their attitude toard tne sU?;g revision oi' the 9 Power Treaty ,led tne 

Jape to 1 6nore tne conciliatory efforts League-Spec withdrawal served as a 

protest to an unjust world and was a su:r,rb gesture of defiance for the proud 

populace at home-Declsion a turning point in t.he history o1' the Empire-But, the 

.1111 tary wre 1n the saddle & the n11t1on nact confidence in the rorces that had 

put it where it is ~oaay-They cleverly capitali~ed the situation at none and 

abroad,& united the whole country in 1avor ot' .:.ne Hanc.Adventure,ot'feri g itas 

a panacea ror al~ llls-t'or.&domestic,econo~ic &political . 
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1~0 tee ro r Talk-Continued. 

Reactions or t.ne Japanese . 

J.has decided that t.his great. prize,or v1ta1 strtegic & material value,worth 

the risKs represented by the moribund League-in her association & experience 

with the GP's ram.111arty nas bred contempt;Versailles & Wasn'n,~hanghai & Gen 

eva,lead her 1.,0 oelieve uo one likely t.o 1.nt.errere witn ner in 1.ne w.Pacif-

ic or on the m~1n1anct or Asia. 

The Japanese Army. 

Unuisciplinea ana inexperienced as a Pr1.ncipa! at Armageddon-Bursting with t 

valor of ignorance-Puffed up with easiljr won succs against surprised, inef

ficient &unprepared nations--, decades ago--thia comp.ig &uned soldier 

knows very little of the demands & rigors of war today-Lacking service on 

either front, has no faint concep of the nervous &physica l endurance re

quired by such an ordeal- only exp at Tsingtau and Vladivostok-Both minor 

oi-,erations, at former in overwhelmine superiorty and at latter so poorly disc 

iplined and arrogant as to be diff to serve with and to have built up in 

the hearts of the people of Siberia a hatred full of eeriou 8 potentialities

At Shanghai Jap staff underestimated the resistance of the Chinese &overeat 

imated the figting value of their own troops-After sev days exposure to wet 

& cold,& 25% cnsualtiesin action,Jap troops lost the will to foght&Dispropor

tionate losses in officers because they had to expose themselves unduly to get 

The Japanese 

their men on their feet. Except at ~singtau this · the first time under fire 

since 1905,thirty years~Diff to imagine in confl with vet of Europe&Amer. 
Navy 

Superio · in every way to Army-Comparitively Little in politice,Hae no illu

sions as to outco~c of a war with a great W.Power-Is aware it it not yet ready 

to engage a first class navy-Has some appreciation of the resources,rnight,and 

prowess of other nations-and of the dangers anddffficulties inherent in a stru 

ggle with them-Like the Army,it has had no real trial in modern warfare-While 

Tsushima is a glorious tradition,it affords no assurance of success against 

a modern enem , of the first quality-Except at Tsingtau & Shanghai,not under fire 

since the Russo-Japanese ar--190j. 
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Notes for Talk-Continued 

JaFaneoe Psychology 

c-,u-marv • 

The weakness of this people is their pride TPor years pre-occupiPd in 

being as good as anybody el se,Upst by foreign refusal to revise 9 Pow

er Trety,foreign criticism,and adverse report of the League-Disappoint

ed and enrnged-WithdrAwal not surpriaing,nat reaction of outraged pride 

injured by refusal racial equality,1enunc A-J Allaince,failure & 1 oss 

of prestige at Shanghai,&thA finding of the LeagUP against her as an 

Aggressor nation-'l'he cup of her bitterness overflowed-Araki called 

up n the whole people to repudiqte the cult of Vesterni7,atin and rDturn t 

to the spirit & practice of t}iei r :mcestore&Asin for the Asiatice

r:lose students o" foreign affairs ~f the psychology of the probable 

& po seibl e foes, t\-iPy co•m t co"li'id€'ntl ,, upon their r,iuturil jealousies & 

coni, spiritual poverty to prevent anv liftin; of the p;auntlet so audnc

iouslv thrown dovm-"'his apparently ace eetiria te slowl;r ~--l Abor 1ouely arr iv 

ed at by the best tal rnt ..n the empire-Lt was th(. Hil l eadere who SP price 

courage,discontent and amli translat,,d it, into act.:.on-'l'hey felt there is 

little to fear 'ror' a Yl'ltirin so hr:i.."lriirapr,<>d b" thP hq\Di tu!l 1 work in- of 

an inv 0 terate altrui :".'l arid ~en"roe:itv tr.at i+ rs l r'>t P "n"", 11f t"'rri 

torr at 'Prsai 1 lee,ebandonr i~r war bnees at ""as}in,Pcqui sees ir +,hE' .. ar 

"'endPtE' ov,,r thP ~E'r"lal'l Islands,$'.IY\r vol·mteril•r scra 1 r a r;rErit r,f' n vv 

t11 flE't n ;ood eY. r rlP tO Othf'r8 . .-.1f' 1 ""r t\";.Pr'l n0t t(' 1fil 11'r-ratP an f'nf"t" 

with a rpcord S") Pbsol .1tr>l:v beyoncl +,heir "0"\ ,.eh~r~·on 'a',pc it i1·.o"' iblr 

t0 rE'C 11 thr>ir stU 1Jf'frr+i") at 

rr>eO lrCPS in tho norl C: "'Ar• 

.. I ans rcord of R.Chi,,vMent 1·1ri ; th,., I <J.St ei rht" VP1'1r~ i~ n0t1- .:.'l · sh r+ f' 

rrira"ul oue-Ir. h r c· f'" ""hAracter r,,u c~ rtninl:v bP n egtiny-+,1, 1 ... r r+,,"l "Ill .. , 

has .s?;iven a surrPnif' dP"""nstration-r,tl·H'r pPorlPs wi"-,"11,,r£1 sti~f'n,i"lf" Mn+,ter in 

V:.Pi'" C(')rposition haVP p;ivcn way hPfc,re t'1is ',irm in th,, F tJ-·,T 

:t woulc1 Sf>t· dP :ra'l-lp V·.at th~ W('rl 1 9,..0' (1 """8f> t,o tnkP th~ /rr<r.rsP at 



their own valuat.ion.ato 

earn their respect and good •1 l b.r ~ eat.abl 1ehaeat. ot aet 

al polioiea,obvioualy equitable,and aQpJOl'ted by ad1"( t.e toree 

Once they realise \hat t e world haa a eli'rewd an 8tCC'IIJ'a 

jut how to id ble th aot.ua 1 are, t c 

etteo upon Snten1at.ional elat 

ot t.he worl 

Like all Orient. 

only tor toroe 

Per generoaity and altnii•, loll they r 

they have onl 



Japanese invincibility-An Asian Myth. 

1 January, 1934. 

Edward II.Watson. 



Japanese Invincibility- Asian i'.yth. 

Filled to bursting with on incredible ego,fed upon forty years or success in thf' fie d 

and t the treaty table,this little nation ot' cornparitively limited ability and a very 

lat start,-is only diet need in her actua achievmenta by her own estimate of their 

magnitude. 

Those who are directing her course apparentl believe that she h s proved herself invin

ci~le-and is able to bid defiance to a world convinced of her impregnability. 

Imbued with supreme confidence in her own star, shP. has a great conte"lpt for many of the 

other nations of the earth. 

Such re the fruits of unbroken success with the sword. 

Tourished upon them,She gratifies her appetite for conquest by the sudden and drastic 
ing 

occupation of .1!anchuri ; cteliberateiy 1gnor her solem.'l treaty obligations. 

Th is aggressive action is prejudicial to the serious interests of other nations, in addi

tion to being an irreparable lose to China. 

It actually constitutes nothing lees than undeclared war. 

Ignoring every et'fort of the !.league to merl.ia.te and arbitrate, this stiff-necked people add 

insult to injury by openly flaunting the finding and judgment of the League,and publicly 

withdrawing from it,thereby dealing a most serious blow to 14 years of progressive effort 

in the cause of peace and civilization throughout the earth. 

While the spectacular career of this Empire of the 1 ioine Sun held ample warnine for all 

who were not blind,the inevitable denouement in Manchuria apparently found the world as 

surpri~ed and unprepared as is customary when Japan issues her challenge. 

But even eo,ie Japan so formidable that all the other nations must accept the dictates of 

her gre t and constantly growing ambitions. 

Or is thie fabled might only an Asian myth-built up over a period of thirty years,by 

superlatively clever Japanese propaganda. 



Jel-'<in nt t'1t "':.f" o" ":o• ).1 r• .tr>rry's "isit . 

otri tr .• '~ Osen E : o - 1r 1 ,. t'1 c 

11~ ..i.'ary rule'.>. tlH rho~~,t'.· ,..o,. nl r o(' -1-i., :·:.•, do'e ~r ,..i.e . 

c_,.; .. l · r-

.·c st,i 1 tr 'i+,b 1. 

Fru ._, . 
1,r}. ,...11.ro'lra; n .1c- euE.., tt P. st, , r 

hole po 'l 

to , chiev, ,-, u ,, roken ceries >" victories a6" ~n t ~ri"l· qn l '1u • ia . 

Ap reci.-,tion of t1-i~ Si~1 ifi.:: 0 ncc ,.. ' Porei_:n :::ntcrcvUrf c . 

In ncce ti.; li"'lited intercource nt thP 1-i•mc.. 0"' ", m)do'" ferry , thE Zap<nere re 

salvation r,r thPir futtAre r:i.y i1 ·rovi in: 'he ,cclV8S wL~J defeneivpfol"ces vhA.t ·ould 

be ade .uatP to r cErv hi,. inde en1ence . 

':'hev er"' c 1 evt1r enou~h to reelize thie at +he •:e.-y riutsPt of thf ir r elntiono wi +,h 

the Forei ~n Fo ers , -an to ~rocfEd at once t, tr:i.kn ctio~ t0 safe~u 1rd their fut•rre . 

Acros the n' r-rov ?a an '1e , th "'low ry l\ln_;do1n ,-:if."'or<leJ 

to de l with tne forei
0

ne r. 

ro .. ihlP exa le of ho· no ... t 

Little 1!' or1 reaolved , tht:n an ' her ,to i·~t them nri':.r. thf.:.r O • e ,.>Ons. 

Aft r t en y('.-,r~ 0f c~r ful trainin~ n ,r0 ar tior. , sTn1 an u e 1 th,, qu rr el ov r Koren-

h · cp she s dt tPrr.inod tc c uy t.> '1u ia <:ind +,0 tak, "'or herr, l .P- a r,retext 

WC'r.t to w r 0 ith '.faina . 

Ehe was rcftcr a cold-blo.)Jca try - out of her nPw arr~r a.n' n vy . 

Tl-ie crl'!l ni...,n , l ~tin_, onl" Pi r+ l'IJor.th1;;, urpu o • ..: h""r mo.,.t sansuine ex E'Ct tiono . 

It was <i. ,ictur a ue r,crformanc • 

rf'ficient lund a.·'ll~ sea f..>rcf'L f;.;r.,,t.iv .. in., w:+· c .if"", pr,,.,iE:on riccin&"' the rc'ciro-:.md 

o:' u .in+, it+..le .J 1 an rir: 1 v t, so J1ol nt ''.iina. . 



The imagination of the Western world was seized,and the consequent praise,admiration,and 

flattery grossly exaggerated a victory that had been secured by secret,laborious prepara

tion over a lon g t erm of years-against a surprised,thorou ghly tn-ready eneill!ly. 

The pertinent fact is that the foe was ignoble,and the victory-actually-a cheap one. 

But the scene was laid mider a far-distant horizon,and the totally unexpected triumph wae 

a popular one,-so why strain ov er dull and hamperin g facts. 

The Reaction of the Japanese to their Victory. 

The Japanese received this meed of adulation with complete imperturbability.If they didn't 

possess it betore,they then and there developed a pa ssion for fulsome flattery that is in

eatiable,and which constitutes a blind segment in their generally realistic vision.It may 

yet prove th eir eventual un-doing. 

The foreign furor corroborated th eir own idea of th e truly marve l lous courage and strategy 

they had displayed,-so th ey numbered their more than considerabl e spo i ls and came to the 

not-surprisin g conclusion that the sword was their natural weapon and that they were"a 

proud,sensitive,warrior-race,entitled to special consideration from everybody eJ.ee .As 

a matter of fa c t,t h i s was a forei 6n chs.r acteri..~ation,-'l)ut, the dever Japanese i •·lI!ledi~,te

ly oenseri i ts valu 8,and 'adoi,ted it · as 11 l.ogsn. 

,\nd, a'tlgzin·; n.s i +, rm;r s m, tl1.<-~r hare incre i 111:r .J ltC ,eeded in ohta i:'lin ..:; tl-iis 88.'1"' speciul 

tr at _1~n:-. e ,r si:1~e.Fr0 oll ,cynical,ao phi ati cate<l F.ur ope , f'..nd young , shrP-wd ke .n~ru:!ir ,g 

Amer ic a. Not always,of course,but in the main.Tentativ el y requ es ted,at tiret,it has long 

b een demanded and received.To the Oriental mind,such concessions are regarded always 

as sign s of weakness, and ar e i mmediately taken advantage of and steadily increased.Not 

only are material gains thus obtained,but a feelin g of contempt i s naturally engendered 

and developed.And this feelin g ,b etween natione,is the seed of wars. 

Planted i n the rich soil of Jap ane se ambition,it has brought forth confli ct s and aggress 

ions that continue to trouble the peace of the world. 



L t r i 1 Frui tE of' thE: i •tory . 

~hi ,..1-w:.n · c 

Q to J .,,.. n 1 s o essione . 

Only th re r.:.sh an ar"1itr ry action o" Frnnco , "Pr'i n~r, rn · us. ia rPwnt d .er from 

O.Tnexin~ tnC> Liaotun.:; P~ni'1sula , -whl.~li. Rn i s rurPcl for r. r" l',,n"1out +,\-iree ~rerr1.. later 

~..i.ssin 1 s enctions to T r an 1 s 'T~c+,()ry in 189'5. 
Russia's 

action i h 

si t.:.on ) .. Liaot•in: b •, Je.. c.n c eak Ploquently P.n()U l-i. 

,rev +. l, lr. 

':'hr n• r itinn~ on th t fO co,.mtrit s, in re_;e.r 1 ';,r, •• n"'1Uria, fTC stror._.,1 ~· o. I" 

':'h~ir interPst.e-both at the xpense of ~hin -continually cluned-. 

Its rich rr so lrces •md ('trat ;::le value '1 !c: i ~ e1 ~rf t . rice ir 'bl:io l a.'1~ 

trtaeure . 

~hn lS~ -Jr~ Ot e - r-"9" 1 • 

':'1 . .:. e s":.ate 

ci_l-it years .-rc 1 rin.:; to ~o t wt'lr with ""-1 .ln , 'lnd "'h n,11,.en th +,in1 WA.e rir,e , to 

Once a.:;ain ,hr r courat1;c wq& equ<1l to hnr ~ ,'1-i +,ion . 

:iar.iicnI,,!)ed r~r th sin:;l e +-ru ~ 0"' +,hf' "'rrn - Si'"> rir 1 rr>il ,cy , ar.' "l.JCI ,t "'ot lv unrrr-,, L 

1 rt:d, h,,. Rus in_ .. f01l t~ F0rt .• rtl-iur k n flnr1 treir ~1 ct ~e~ tr >:'ed '1C: • •Pc decl nred by 

. 
ThC' Ruu,inn Cf'SSio~ o" ti.i. C'o.r':.hern hrlr 0~ tht i, ,1 1 

,,~ ... f uhfl ir t ~ f "Cr" 1 ~t+lc 

riatt ri i value , 1'ut ti--, I rc::-ti 0 ° for .''ar an ,vas en r,nous . 

y world-wide accla ~tion , she wa ,n or th "rent ro• er~ . 

In 1867,the nogr.n ~oluntarily relinquished the power that he had held for some three 

.l\l!ldred years,and the Emperor was restored to the full exercise of the tenporal power. 
.. f • , ll' , ,I. f) y J. • C. !. 

Shintoism, an o1d /~paneae faith. w 
1 

s .reviv~P,-~p~act.i~al ly ft cult o" patriotism. 
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in"' oc .ti' onl • " snort di t: tee ber.ind the 1 ines . 

HiR d vote' nn• dorin: r,ev.lf" ascribed th~ ::, erdy ani4 t,·i•mrhart, c "II ioi to the virtue 

v:f' their e rlesa ~u r , the 

An ey+,revrdlnary loyal +,y and devotior. w s "{ +, bu evcrv .:.n iv i luPl i, th,, E•n ire . 

Duri.-.; tne inve 0 tment an ca,+,ur" of' tr"' s11,roc-~dlv i re'-'nat' e 'Q,,1s,irm tror.:>ho o.., 

p +,r.ou and. , ha r'r i;/) ic 

!'or tl.eir Er:;:> •ror . 

• Tn r nese tr i :> t ism r.. c mP nntiona ecdtacy • 

If' the ~atior. w s ,, t J ov r iL GUC"eso(& i"' t~E:, ·,ar wi':.'. ,ri"la,:10,.., d ccr.i.•f +.h. 

feeling 

Th"' nrroJant J,rik J.c, he hi C '!Inn h l bf "'1 red·1" 
, 

''lr la".<: 'ffi sea , nl t rrlt,rv 
him 

t1kE:>r fro EUl I- J. t under th rt 'l :l r..:i of> thP "isin ~ "..lll . 

C~?lsq uent rec·i.se was si l" .. . onor111ouc. 

Anrl. deserve1..l" so, bf CB Use th ri ks in· olv ,4 Pn 1 ',.p courai:;e rf' ;.tir d uere 0f l r rar ?tmt 

llJ l it,y . 

Is it 11.n' won<ler hn , t,heraft r , thei"" amb:.tior. should narch wi h their ride . 

An +,hat the .:.r ego· 

he o.ccl ini o.., th" ,,holP world .rssured tncM thnt th<>y were 8 trul" rvellous eo .. l e . 

Without in any way wishing to detract cr ed-,i.t fr orJ; .. a m~.z_nif"hent perf'ormance, 

it ie ·o rtainly C9ir,interestin g ,an d wort h' whil~ J tO ~pppjaise r the Japanese victory in 

t~rm of the enemys Equality • • 

~ ·$ fr1 the egse of Cliina.ttie f~ was unprepared ',ine f'ficien t ,an n taken i:ly surprise. 

~he sin_l -trackr' ~r~ne-Siberi,n r il• ay 

eu.JP.11Yr oft' tfila ffi.u:Jsum. ~a ; ih i t'l-ie distant t heat e r · of war ,-5600 I!liles from Moscow. 

Thlir e ui :ent was sho~t an~ on inf rior qUR.lity . 

ThP. . "'rsonne lacked traL1ir., , loy,ltY , n "Or,:,.le . 
un drilled, 

T:he f'Uee'lt waa a, ltete :rro.gpneou.a ma&s3 of' an4la. of!: VRr.ibua t:rnea:-,,umo,ihl.ldy·, and ' uno:r:g_~ni:zae 
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ar; fore-doomed to annihilation at the termi~atino of the long and anxiouo journeyto 

meet a thorou 0 hly prepared anr rested antagonist,-close to his home-base,and lyin~ in 

wait in a narrow strait . 

Full credit is given for training , organization,anrt dispsitions,-it is only pointed out 

that the superiority WAS so great that the con t est was too one-sided to demand any 

great amount of efficiency or endurance . 

In a way,qu ssia gsve as poor a show as 0hina . 
t o al 1 o utwa r earar1 e et 

And 'hile Japan , seemed to risk her very exist"!nce,the most "'XhRus tivP s tuctv of the enemy 
' in arivM 1 ce 

strength,preparA.tion,and resources had co!'lplPtelv convinced 
0

her that ~ussia wa s in no 

condition to cope with h er successfully,afloat or ashore. 

The distance an d the lack of transportation were too greqt . 

Further, with wise foresight ,Jap,rn brou :;ht the strug ~le to a prompt conclusion b@for e her 

powerful enemy could fully org,,nize. 

It was a well-planned , excellently ex ecuted set of operations,-c arried out successfully 

ogainst an inferior foe.-poorl y commanded And badly led. 

The only real strain suf f ered by the Japanese was anxiety that the Russians might prove 

to be in an way ef ficient,-and thus complicat~ the affair. 

Annexation of Korea. 

Korea was finally annexed by Japan in 1910. 

Having forced China,in 189~,to acknowledge its independence,Japsnese intrigue and coer

cion accomplished its practical submission in 1901+. Its inevi ta bl P. inclusion i n th e Em-

pire was a foregone conclusion . 

The event ' is significent as mar~ing a complete,cynical disreeard of her ~r~treaty 

obl igotione with the little Hermit Ki ngdom. 

It was a mile-stone along the ~ay of her increasing self-confidence and indifference 

to international opinion . 

The busy and distant ¥estern world averted its eyes and refused to have its sympathies 

enlisted by the pathetic spectacle of a whol e helpless people taken possession of and 

put under the inexor8ble military rule of a conquering nation flushed with victory . 

China's failure to learn a lesson from thie portentous instance of aggressive conquestia 
extending over a period of 16 year a must affect the worlds sympathy in her lo.ssofManchur 
And foreign indif nerence to the fate of Korea surely encouragen Japan to continue 
along the p~th of her constantly increasing ambition . 
It lead her to discount the probability of foreign interference . 
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The _:1-:i-J .'net..e t.' ience . 

It 'Y n v r•r '1"!i :eomC' ... ~o_;nition nn..1. wen OU"'CC of ) flSUr ,, l : reetiee . 

It as d ~inPl to run unti iS-~2,wi ... J' mutua lin f'i ... :.o 1 0th na io"lo , 'l"l th r or~ 

r'\O s h t Jar ni was Q.;..cfo'iJrlnn l oyf1 ly . 

AI neE~ h d • vcr~ gr at cdmi,. tion re n th 

Th i ')Vr.'l nr.rr r :.., r tish trai ed , r'11 their Forei_:n OfficP ha l nurili•r or Pr~tish rdvis -

ors . 

Tne Alliance hr 
+ 

It ,' ve the he co f' i. 1( n('e~ ;,_,...,,,.d, d i. a l in._; ··1i th ~'Jrei 'n n, ti r s. 

':'here wns col",...Or':. anJ crcl.:..+-, .; such w lli ce . 
later 1,.1 ie e . ' : 

'" tErn r.at,onp co"'!Li:"lin; a~·inc-t h"'r,- sin 

th C'lSe of "1ue, ic , Fra.1c , enc' '1nr n, nJ i!' r{•_;r r' to Li::1otun::; . 

Lt served to harden both her heart and her. resolution 

oil •r cor.~i cration t ... o:.her ract s eoul 1 ,'ttain f,.o. t, .P 'J"'..i.r?.un+ ,auc f' i.qn ,- wc•L br Pore, 

o""' arms . 

-------------------------------------------------- ---·---·------------. 
The or: of the · 1.:. nee r..>ved 

:::tl'.'1_: entirel ,r 

n r .,.,n l ines . 

01' l th(. r. t..tral rr etiori r•.til ';. u, h~,. ?r • VPrv r pilll r • 

L-1 • -:,4" the A.' l i•m cc !: ro "..i co..,tl •r t > her irtt,,.rest iY Asi • 



"'he orld -or . 

It was diffi,.ul+, for ,J rar. to d"":ide whil"h i-le t" join . 

~he Germ'ln choractrr,,1ith its sa°?rc-r tt inc .rocli,ities,iC'l Vf.'ry 1:. 1 • her own . 

An,: 1:\-ie ,·111c fitron;;lir incl ineJ t) b 0 li"V• hnt t\.i .. 'Jf'r. r 1 Po rerfl ,,,, d in . 

He own nr~, wns Germa~ trained . 

L..it. dw i•ln' t for.;et th, t t'1 Britif,h n V'' rulP.d t.le> se.,.,s . 

Sh ollo ed her Ally into hF wqr . 

It sePme·1 the ~:o~t adV'lntn_::eou• t:1inT f'or h r to o . 

"':;.th ~ritirh co-o ~>Pration , 1<> '1-)e F ~'l( r,..: and Pnr ture<.: t,h" "prrrirn conc"'Psior "' Tsin:;-

:'hus, <'arl '' .i..n the C'Jn l .i.:!~, r-h ha s,cure<l th 

! r services o the All if consietPr i., : trol 
r-nl :re• Zer ·nd 
tr OJJS O hE' I.: Jitrrrar.ean,rlOiYJ.~ <'10" n".ln''0" 

o" troo,, 

ro Japin c t, opP •E"r(' eent to cit.her front . 

oils or her O'r>1. r:hoocin; . 

in~ Acia11 w<i.t r , convo,,lr • A•t. +;rrl i r. 

;?t ca ed upon t p'"' an·r renl W rli P eff'ort,sh0 W'lS fr1F to 'f'V" OF r.,r ~n uctri.J•S 

Tnd r arm nnd shar in - th"' ~l or:r ~'1eal th <r~ , ro ~Fri t:' crO"r',..' her P~:'orts . 

Servin,; i:.h ~reat for"'i n nc.vire,thE' ';i .one e se· Porcee r•vP a , ,..11,"r"o.,.m•r.ce, 

an, acc ,.uired a · ~ t v,,lu'11:.le a'"-exp rience . 

Jar n~. e Al"tivltl e in ".in rlur:n thir FeriJI . 

'lli .. J·. th rest of t'1,-. "!Orl, thoro..i ·h 1" -('-Oc<·up' c , l h thf "re-1 "rar , Tnr n u iz,d 
wide Rp read 

his Of! rtuni.ty '1 ca!"ry o /\. ..,• ssive AC;.,ivi iP.s ..,., L'lst "hina . 

In 191J,she )resented the ''T:<':nty On° 1emands
1
'-a r:ilitary ·1lti itum tl1~t '>ul 

h,w reduc~d th Flowe y Xi..,2: 'on to ,, v ss l ,..tRtP . 

China ~cceded to aomc , bul-, ~o· ~11 o~ ~hn d -1rd~ . 

In 1912,':.he ,'n'l·~hu dyn,st, h 'f'a".. f'n , sn' +,~P our.l-,r, E'CO"'le a 'qe :.1,_, i· . 
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Thflre w~s civil w"'r in China,bf-t''l"'en the South an ;torth,from 1914 to 1921. 

Und"'r the thr,,at o_ BolshPvik clanger, T pan cecured military ,nd nrv 1 agreE'ments with 

the Fekin; overnment that gav her hole' on ::orth China, end the 0hinese Ea tern 

railway and .rorth ! anchur iu . 

In 1917 ,Cl-iinq joined the Allies.- 0t 7l'U!.. (~ 
Jopan h.,d ..::;iven another astounc in3 perfor~ntnce. 

of the on , 

While aotualfy enga•g·ed,'iti> th'e Worlrd War~as on<;lAlliee-flhe hqn carried si~ultaneously, 

ar.i su~ceecfully , .-declared ar with China ..-.,n ther of the A.Hies. 

J~ >an rt the Fencf'-Table rt ersail es . 

At the Peace - table At Yersailles, 
_ Jepan ~:tt 11.s one o theP'ivP. Greot,Conquerin-:; .'a•ions . 

Entirely s~ticfied with the e: ,oils actut=lllY ir. hqn ,rnd f'termined to have then n-

w,rded to her . 

She had no idea of kee ir.g thr 
~<L-lc, 

,ror:ice shf' h-id. m~( e to return to ~n_ the Form r 
A 

Gcrl'lan Gon~es.ions . 

Ir. e1.,ite of China's .:.mpassioned 1, ea£ for the ri=:7..urn of hE>r owr. Sacred Prov·nce of 

Sh,mtun£J; , J pan rns confir"'led in her J,..,s"ess.i.On,-with th"' VF1t:Uc understimdin:; that 

she would eventually evacuate t . 

Japan hn l succeeded in havin~ the tnrritoy of' ~nother 8lly awarded to her . 

H"'r cynical centiments in ree;ard to th" ethics A.n:l pro.ct.ices of the Great rationn 

11ere abundnn ly conf ir ... ed • 

. 
Her onl" failure "!11D lr regsrt4 to th€' r"co ·ni +,ion o ro r'1 c i<i. equ• l i ty . 

Ja an fom hEr exiieriencc a,. 'T~rs illce: ,wi':.r. -1-h.-. "rert Fowe,..r,educatio .. .st 

fl .:.ct.in:., A.ml-ii tionc -thr t divi h: l n.nr1 k /:, AI art ... ,h£' r.Ptions w',O"t 1vr r.o 

convinced wer.e r,cr natur 1 cne ies . 

he r,A, bPCOme 



"'he ":ff'f'ctc o'' the "'orl '1 ,~q !" ')r ~ nr n . 

W/'18 

Vf'ry iell sptisfifd with he resi.t ta o~ h,,r p rtidI,,ation in the atru~_,le . 

"',f w, s no ach:nowled..,ed as OPP. o~ th, 'l'.'rinci~ al p., er s . 

::'h, he· Mere thrir h,,l 1 hPr own r..:.P.-. th€;: ,-in th,, iv"" <J.r.' t '·c o 

• 
J~rn,on th,, contr rv,w s ric~ , ron1erouP,etron-,an2 o ~i~iouo . Havin~ sufferPd no losses 

whatever,LTopan was r el atively :riuch stron~er for th,, 'ITar. 
':'l':e <1d irath,n nnJ. re :"rd she h <l once e t, f r t·1e ~orc>i~n, rs wd l:e"n sh ""tered l:i r 

associ::t.:.on . 

1-i"r own . 

A divlle.:l ,exr.at.stPrl worl ~ - ep:,,.n d ir ,piri+ C' • ... trf'afi..t'"P rml o\rcn_;'" -or eren 

0: !:'Ortur.i ties to .., n<i":.ion it,. tb-- Samurai tr"l l i + Lor an l +,h Sp rtar, cult ":. l ,rn ·tice . 

It w e_ c t, in v a li, lo•::::ati ... r .:.,l for th• r,,n vml o" th, n -:lo-LT a ,anese A l innce . 
)• rhr s 

An' 'l shr.,.wd eff'ort ':.o in<lU"" ql truisti,. A ~ ri,. to ro$Ckf so att(o,,t t., u+, cto 

o ,om e i' i ·e '..11 ..... in__;, and hPncc to war . 

The .J 1Jan"'[e h ve 10>1.., bf:'en kef'n an,l succeflSful st·.l 'E'nt& o" A ricar r ",rnholog:r . 
mu ch t o 

In an:· c., oe, thE' n°w o.;.' LT A1;an' s •m_r: re"e,1E . ntf r, val x1-an ion id 1 ,.. .i 1, ?1 ou+, +,h,:,, 

"!nshir. ton ConferencA for ttf' e<l·l~tio"l of :ravi:il Arr_i men-+:.& • 
..., ' ' 

Ir 192C';the Lengue of ~:r:tion AY!r'vrd thP ,Tfl."nec,:,, ,'andntP O\ r the l'ar.l1al , "nrolir..c , 

and , ' r iannfl I al ands . 

It aeP .. increJirle that thf'se i[l nds-of ,, ry ";T at Ptr tec;i'· i ,ortancl to Am<'ric , 

coul~ hove bc~n lac0J. und,r t~<> ranc· te of Ja,an . 

Tha SU t.,.., +,hin__; cot.tlc" h ve lr~ Je • .-.,i, .:.rvit,a to conf' ict +,hrou;1'J. ,•ontempt , ,s v:ell r(' 

,hrou h so a r.i.ou· n losE . 
ed 

It oe 111 
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The Washington Conference for the Reduction of Naval Armaments. 

thP 7 q hing to n ~onfe r Pnce 
Called by the United States in the Autumn of 1?"1,f\.. 'Vas a vain and futile 

accomplish dis-armament by example;peace by altruism an~ generosity. 

attempt to 

America's fantastic offer to scrap her whole new Navy if Great Britain and Japan would 

each scrap incredibly less and agree to a 5-7-~ qatio resulted only in something far 

worse than the exchange of a birthri ght for a mes~ of potage. 
and plane-carriers 

England and Japan finally accede d to the ratio-to be applien only to capitRl ships-
' 

Yith the nesult ..,that . they · actually scrapped n O!lly obsolete ships and blue-prints. 

And in order to secure even this preposterous acceptance of the unprecedented offer, 

America and Great Britain incredibly agreed not to further fortify their bases in the 

Far East. Otherwise,Japan refused to agree to the Ratio. 

By consenting to this status quo in Pacific fortifications,America rendered inocuous 

the Nine Power Treaty,guaranteeing the independence of China and maintainin ~ the pol

icy of the Open Door. 

American insistence on the Denunciation of thP Anglo-Japanese Alliance-about due for 

renewal at the end of 20 years,caused bitter feeling in Ja1.an. 

The Chinese Delegation seized the opportunity to agitate the Shantung Question,with 

the result that Japan was co.)strained to sign a Treaty for its return. 
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The Effect of the Confe r ence on the Japanese . 

Ja panese 
In the international diplonatic arena th e t\had tril.l!!l. hed over their most powerful oppon,=,nt 

Predisposed to folly,a l truism,and philanthrophy,the Amer ican ostrich insisted on burying 

its head in the sands of illusion . 

Voluntarily scrapping their gret new fleet,to inspire othe r s by so noble an exrunple,it wa 

~ kvc.. 
not too difficult to persuade th m t0 scrap the-tr bases-upon which ~r fleet l"lUBt depen 

in all operations in the -estern Facific . 

Such weakness and stupidity muet inevitably brePd contempt, -with the loss o~ rP.srect and 

reiard t~at leads to el ii'_;hte,quarrel s, and con fl icte. 

hue ftnerica 1 s generous gesture was a futile and dangerous one,-accoMplishing no r e~l re

duction on the part of other nqtions. 

mhe Ratio • at,plying on y to ,.,a.pit 1 ship fl and plrne-c r,rriers, thP other cotmtries built 

up their strength ir. cruisere,destroyers,,m~ eu'bnarines. 

America I e insistence upon Britain' e scrn,E,pinr; the An,;lo-,Ta1,anese ,\l l iance em1i tteren the 

apanese against both the Ane;lo-Saxon nntions and even l"lOrP completely convinced theT'l that 

all the Caucnsian races weretheirnaturel en~~ies . 
to American interferencewith 

Freed f r o, any .real anYiety in regard 1\ their f:hineae 

East with iJ!lmensely aur}"lented prestige. 

proe;rrun, they returned to th€' FRr 

They had again,and for the third time,public-1' gotten the better o•' the , .. estern ationa 

and demonstrated t her fitness for the Hegemony of Asia. 

With painstakine; care the, continued to consolidate their position in ~'aYJ.churia,and to pre 

pare fa~ the opportune ti~e to occup~ it with their ~ilitary forces . 
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Thfl Occu c.tior of' "anC'l:-; . ..-·.:.a. 

GJn t,,;1+l•· incre,e,L.~ fri<::tio"! i"1 .·,:mchuria , l- t'VPf~ "hin,ee , ·:or0unL , "n1 JA.~anee0 ,

,,.i.t. the "lO.i.~.<-,in_: ... rro~nr.cr o:::' the numerous ri.1orPcr> iilita.ry , -c'1mE' ton head in 

Se te 1ber 1931 , when ,Ts ,ar.ese trl')o 

~rr n+, • rov i.:.ce C'er into • ctu'11 roeRessior n" the &1pire o'' •}·1, ~isin-:; ':un . 

T'lio in nit 

Brlrr.·1-:·eno;, Pnct . r no mcir,1., w r . 

it actuall y constituted un,declared war. 

O.,in · to the ;E.n,.rn sit,u tion 1.., .... a1>1n, i t,1 < r"O ?!'~i" •vorl · ~ri is , tre ''i':itr ri ts 

in +,hot co~try Y,ere ablf' t0 ;oi:'1 r 11 l con ,rol-an +,o , r00 • ~ ·~ thf 

Ctlna.immedintel•, :)rOtnst, rl to h Ler::;ue . 

ei ~r • 1f' ' .r.huria 

Thr :.e _,u urge l-ot,h 0 ·•i+,r r<11" their r00 1 s au 1 1: + L"' f'rl)r. J.-io .... til~ acts . 

:t thPr. adjournE'i "or th "'c. <' WP 'rs . 

I Jnnw: ry 1~)2,tJ.-ie J.-ifar•r r e•ir I') the 'bovcot+ an,· r,u"lrroue, lorn clrsh s,- , 1 +"hp 

J a aneoe, •wal comrnande r at Sr..an_;h i o lrr.t'1n l +)1p SUI :-r-- "Ci 1n 0"'al 1 an+, i ,T ' • .i:.JflT.€ , P. I'! ni.fe 

st<i.tion,.r; . 

I.1 ;,i.te of' co .... , irnc(' wi h 11.:.. d mrnds , hc rr<Jce 0 Jr' t; ') r.u" th, city . 

".:'o extric "'t!l" ho:elf'csl·· >tro vcJ l nlin_,-~orc':','lOre sr.ir.., '1r. "'1 'lrm~· o" ,,,'1-ou~ "'C , ('('r' 

m n w f ~ n fro~ Ja ... n . 

mhe r:i\u tio11 ro~~.min, cor.11li~11.tione an 1 ... o. ortione 'l"'iR irur-1 

a"Ct~ted foreiJn me~j tion ~n· •ith~rEw . 

worlC. 



., ... ,ion to +J.c ri...,or ,:,.,.. 

odern w:ir . 

It -; ve unJ.esirab c ~u·.., ;cit, r to the i"lv sio"l oP ::ar.,.hu•·ia . 

'l"l ir i t,v . . . 

i."'. t i+, . 

f ll'v·~y.cJ clo e at hrnd . "'h' f . h l,.J . th l . l 
r ' - 1.~ 'C'r. e 01' •1 ' LV - Or ' E'Crl.O,lS " to ~hir.k . 

T icorl C11i'1cse . 

An thie, r v r ( to their rmr h J b n ex riEnc.-d i"l tli. f C" '1., 'l>tfri"n 11 •• r> 1d cri t -

icQ rorei~ners,-nt-&h'fmo~~i . 
affrcted 

It 8Priouulv t,h(' re,·rd an i:i.d. iratiO"l hrr<>tO"Orr' +'(lt +'jr Ja lll1 b~· t},1-") wholP civil-

Their civili~Btion hq~ rrov 

Th<' whole hri cn":.-an f'rrati.c one - waL very ill• '.'li"'a+,ir g . 

prira,t 'in ·l" :., 1il t-u trr. i4:.ion a )f '1ivE1 ry qn frvinr:i · i · ~iv(r A. ror+, how . 



The ~inP-Power ~rr ty . 

Ear v in 1932 , ir iol tior. of her pl dg"s gu re:r1tPrin; thP r-.r:ri orif\ "nd n I inis

tr~tivc int prity o 

.:;r n• in, h"r sovrrei nt·r in thf ,r,,at Frovincf '1£> 11 n occupiEd . 

Th s• ,r;estio'1 w.-,s r~ject.,.d . 

The 01 C'r"tions ri.t eh"n ~h· i [inc thir pro o p ,wo•t 1 aee"l to b,.. abun 1qr.+ I roof of thf' 

is-ingenuousnw s of hr r a tr,liFtic declarcti "'" ir. r"' ~fir to L'anrruri 
'1eco ni\ion oP"H~n 1-iukuo~ 

n fe L" t""ml-i"r 9 3: ,· A.n f'o '""lal 1 • r.-. con;nl.,. ed "I' ncr nk1to , .. h ... ,, ... r et r>t t P he h C: 

13r e ct d fu , 4an chur i a . 

of "t;.:m .,:erol Frov·r"f' ,,,, 

coul ..... b no r,tre,t . 

It ca le 

ThP lie~_,u<> re · ct,.-,1 a ... rn ' c. i,le oP eel:'-dP.f'Pns , 'ounc: 8ninesE: oy.o'"'~i.1.::; ju +,i'i•d , 

anchurir an inte~r J.O" ...,rt i"irirl l~r er• at ' b:v J n . 

The n ne e d le" ior w lk ·d o•.1, of' th Asspm', .. iri F,,rotrst a,yin~t its cond "llnc tion 

o J •. nr I s ' nchuricn r,ol icy . 

Tt.~ Leni;ue le d'-'r'i ~ ts ro. mb, rs +,o contin•.1" not +,., rf'"O ,ni '<' ''" d. ·k·io" . 

It sPt ur an Advi or, 0i, 1nitteP to f!"'lf'f' _.i..ar • th, ... cqcr o-'"' t,h , orlc n,1 r,oo,.dinut"' +.n€' 

rction, ri.n • nt itude oP t:1 nn ions . 

At the Pn -l o" 'c rcr. ,J n ... ..-"I ~ v, ~he r,ea..:;:.ic Po.,.mq no tif ic tio . o.:' l,, r c:t c; Lr :or. to ·i hdr w 

";"tin W S no+"' ')"' <l"'iZ ~ <'t t,n ,.n' th ,.ff'Or no• 

e,1,i l(' to th" \J moli 0 i,,-1 rd i· tio 

ordinary countriee. It declared the 

that no allowance was made for the 

nf' ir, t.r1.1.1t ;w;-,r"lir.· tr1 r lftLQY"f! amongst 
~eport incorrect in fact and deduction,and claimed 
tension and ag g\~Vth~O~\tbqiiol~re serious factors 
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Reactions o" the Japanese. 

The lack of prompt and forceful action by the '-<'oreign Powers,at Shanehai,together with 

their attitude towards the suggested revision of the Nine ~ower Treaty,-led the Japan

ese to ignore the conciliatory efforts of the J.Jeague. 

Her spectncular withdrawal served as a protest to an unjust world a~d constituted a 

superb gesture of def\ance for the proud populace at home. 

Taken only after the most solemn consultation and deliberation by the IMperial Fariily 

and its most experienced and responsible advisors,it was regarded as a turning-point 

in the history of the Empire. 

It is a source of very real anxiety amongst the o1.der,more-experienced stateeMen. 

But the ilitary ----- ·s 1n the eaddlc,end the nation has confidence in the forces 

that put 1t where it is today. 

The dominant t'ilitary Party,i.mder the leadership of Araki- ,'inister of War anrt ,~an of the 

Hour in Japan-cl ever1 y capitalized the si tuation-ot hor'.!8 and abroad, and united the whole 

people in favor of the jtanchurian adventure,-offP,rin~ it as a panacea for all ills, 

fo reiln and domestic, economic a ·'ld financial. 

}Tippon has decided that this great prize,of vital strategic and rrnterial value, is well 

worth any and all risks typified by the moribund League. 

Her associaton and experience with the Great Nations has shown her thnt familinrty 

breeds contempt • 
. 

Her recollections of Versai ' les and Washington,and the lack of action at Shangh!ii and 

Geneva,lead her to beliPve tnat therP are none in the world today to interfere with her 

in the .estern Pacific or on the mainl~~d of Asia. 
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The ,Tar,aneae rmy Today. 

~ Tlfis army,inexperiPnced a~d undiaiplined as 

valor of ignorance. 

principal at rmaeeddon, is b•1rsting with the 

Puffed up with easily-won successes against surprised,inefficient,and unprepared nations

three decadee ago-the comparitively ignorant and uneducated ipponese soldier knows very 

little of the demands and rigore of war tod y. 

Lacking service on either the estern or the ~astern front,he has no faint conception of 

the nervous and physical endurance required by ei1ch an ordeal. 

His only experience in the World ar was at Tsingtau and Vladivostok, two minor operations 

that provided no real teat and had little or no educational value. 

li~fi.<'ul t 
At Vladivostok, their arrogant behavior and indiscipline made theM very~ to serve with and 

built up in the hearts of the people of Siberia a hatred full of serious potentialities. 

Except at Tsingtau and Shanghai,the Japanese soldier has not been under fire sine~ 1005. 

It is difficult to imaginehim in conflict with the veteran of Eur pe 311d America. 

Imbued with a magnificent patriotism,and drilled almost to exhaustion ,he is more than ad

equate for service on the Asian mainland-against the ~hinese,wherc he operates ~~ainst un

org,mized and poorly equipped t'orces,-under target-practice conditions. 

The technique and the tempo, and the magnitude of' the effort and r~sources required in the 

case of a power!'ul enemy,would put a terrific strain upon a Service lacking any experience 

in the shock of moden1 war. 

Yet until a short time ago,it was the Japanese '!far !~inister,Araki,the moat 8I!lbitious indi

vidual in tne most aggressive country in the world who was the !fan of the Hour in ,Tapnn. 

A stetP. of affairs pregnant with al"'rmin~ rosei'bilities. 

l<'or in two short y~ars, the Prusso-.Tapanese for:n of' diplomacy has undone thP. work o~ eir,ht 

decades, and caused irreparable in ·ury to ,TapAn' s record and standing in the Fariily o+> ratl 

ons. 

A tremendous recponsibil ity assu"led by an or~Anbation not too WP.11-fi+,tec to bear it. 
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The Japanese Navy. 

Thie Service i s more widely travelled,and has for many years made More educational con

tecte than the Army. 

It is much better informed and more broadminded. 
C''O •! ' r iti.r- 1 ! 

It has very little to do with politics,with which the Ar'!:1'.f is always pre-occupied. 

The Navy,-unlikn the An,,y,-has no illusions ns to the ultimate outcome of a ~ar with one 

of the great Western Powers. 

It is awar e that it is not yet ready to engage a great forei gn navy. 

Unlike the Army,it has some a 1 preci qtion of the resources,mi ght,and prowess of other na

tions , and or the resources and efficiency necessary in such a struggle. 

Like the Army,it has had no real trial in modern warfare. 

While Togo's victory at Teushima is a glorious tradition-it affords no assurance of suc

cess against a modern enemy of the first quali t y. 

exce ~t at ~einitau and Shan ghai 
As in the cr;se of the Army it hRs not been under f ire since the Russo-<Tepanese War-1905. 
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Japnneee Psychology. 

This courageouo and succes sful little nations we9kness is her IJride . 

For yeare,she was pre-occupied with bein~ considered as good as ever,rbody else . 

Thie goal seemed to have been achieved until thP attitude of the Great Powers in 

refusing to accede to her suggested revision of the Nine Power ~reaty,and their criti

cism of such a direct violation of' her treaty pledgPs,-together with the adverse re

port of the League ,-bo,th disappointed an ,1 enr"lged her . 

The withdrawal from the League woe not surprising uni e r th e circumstances. 

It was the natural reaction of outraged pride,-injured a.t 1rereaillee by thP refusal of 

racial equality Jat Washington by the non-rene•val of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance,and 

America's interference in her affairs;by her · failure and loss of prestige at Shang

hai,and by the ~inding of the League against her as an Aggre s sor Nation. 

The cup of her bitterness overflowed. 

It gave the er f'-inieter,Aroki,the opportunity to denouncP the whole cult of Westerniza

tion-with its inevitable inferiority complex-And to call upon the whole nP.tion to return

to the spirit and practice on their ancestors. 

The inspiring slogan is "Asia ror the Asiatics". 

Close students of foreign affairs and or the peycholog~r of .,,--- r p robable-and possible 
Japanese 

enemies,~~~ count confidently upon their ~utual jealousies,end comparitive spiritual 

poverty ,-to prevent any lifting of the _!?;euntlet so audaciouel ,.r thrown down. 

apparently accur9te estimate of the s i tuation was slowly and laboriously arrived at 

by trh~ meticulous investigation 1~ the beet talent available in the Empire . 

It was the military leaders whose;~ride,courage,discontent,and ambition translated this 

esti~ate into terms of action. 

They felt that there is little to nation so handicaIJped b, th e habitual 

worlcing of an inveterate al truiBT'.1 and that it asked not n root of territory 

at Vereaillee ; abandon~<lits bases !~ '!Veshington; a 

7

uiesc~d in ,Ja1-.,an' e rec~iving the Man

date over the ex-German islands in the South Paci f'ic, and ,,ol untarily scra1.pech:l great new 

navy to set a good example to others . 
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Rumors That Japan ill Ag·1in Attack Russia. 

A hi~h-honded disregard of Pussia' s ri~hts in tne ~hinese Eastern Railway,and on tn~ KR~ch 

atka f'ishing grounds, is steadily and danaero1.1sly in~reaaing the ti=msion cret=1ted by ,, apon

ese arrogance and aggression towards the foviet ~epuhlic. 

While "'>ussia is an ious to avoid war an<i to concentrate Al L her energies on her intern l 

dt:WP opl"lent,.!apnn I s actions have driven her to prepare for thP conflict that certl.'linly 

threatens. 
\IT') l ~ 

Onl•r the insatiable a_n,bition oi the ,Tap,:inese arrtJ.y evPn considPr addinv; WA.r witn Pnssia 

to the presen':. difficulties and dangers inherent in thP ·<anchurian sitnrition. A."'ld even its 

go must, hav~) more then a dim perception that Stalin's .ed ~rm.y is probably somethini~ very 

fifferent from the troops that served undPr the daub e-eag P of the r:zars. 

In this enemy there mi 6ht be a quality ne\'1 in the experience of J\Ti1-pon, -and its training, 

. equipMent,resources,and moralA mir;ht call for all or rttore than the ~TapanPse are prepared 

-

to give. !3uch a sur.,reme piece of' foll? would risk the ,Tap,meEe victories and 

~ains of ci~hty years. 

Once eng'1ged in !l st:ru~gle with a lrincipal Powe.r,Japan wo·1ld be menaced bv discontented 

populations rising a6 ainat h<>r in Korea and van~huria, and b,, at l enst the active hatred 

and passive resistance of the Ghinese. 

~re facts see~ to show tnat tnis 6 reatly-over-ratcd nation is actually formidable only 

to weak,chaotic,and hPlpless China. 

;~;~:~~- ~::~~~::~ ~~:-~~::-:;-~::::-, 8nd the necessity o f"Jefenrt ing their i'ar-fl un 6 de-

pendencies, a campaign in the Western Pacific would be costly,difficult,dangerous,and 

long-drawn-out.-even to one of the ~reat Powers. 

But there could be but one issue to ~he conflict,-Japan's reduction to a Third or Fourth 

clas Power,anct tne end or her dreBI!ls of the Hegemony of Asia. 

Even superlative character,courage,and ambition cannot overcoMe odds far beyond her 

streng~h and resources. 
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Summary. 

This short review and analysis of Japan's progress and development during tne past eighty 

years, is an B.!?lazing record o r' actnevment against incredible odds. 

A long, unbroken succession o!' triumphs over powerful enemies. 

The change from an agricultural to an industrial era,and from a mediaeval to a modern civ

ilization. 

The immediate realizatibn of the fact that the treaty or limited intercourse was actually 

imposed by force, and. that ner independence co1.l1ct on1y be maintained by righting ner new 

foes witn their own weapons.The ability,tenacity,courage,and audacity unrailingly display

ed in successfully carrying on this bitter struggle. 

The oui1<1ing up or a national consciousness and a devoted patriotism alrno st unique 1.n tne 

history of the world. 

The natural growtn or se1f-confidence,pride,an<1 ambition with victories over more power

ful enemies and. tne en1.argement 01· t,he Empire by the conquest or vneir t,erri tories. 

The consequent enhancement of uational prestige. 

The dis-it.Lusion,ctisappointment,and. .Loss of regard inevitable upon association with the 

Great Powers-relentlessly pursuing their uwn interests and ambitions. 

The natural contempt felt by a Spartan people for other more powerful peo~le ,weakened in 

spirit and 1.n flesh by easy living and the growth of luxury. 

The clever propaganda built up abroad ,over a period of thirty years,by which a shrewd and 

sophisticat~d world was brought to accept the belief that the Japanese are"a proud,sensiti 

ve,warrior race entitled to special treatment-and dangerous if not granted such considera

tion". 

The logical resentment,withdrawal,and defiance engendered by the modification of this form 

of treatment,long accorded and assumed to be a right. 

The deeireability that the world shoul c cease t o ' ~ke the Japanese at their own evaluationn 

Stop tre e ti~'"'them as they claim they should be tre ted, and earn their respect and good-will 

by the establishment of se tled national policies-obviously equitable-and supported b ad

equate forcee.,and determination. 
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One they realize that the other nations have a shrewd and accurate knowledge of just 

how formidable they actually are, it cannot fail to have a helpful effect u1-0n interna

tional relations , and consequently upon the peace of the world. 

Like all Oriental nations,they have respect-in the final analysis-only for force. 

For weak.ness,generoeity,and altruism they have only contempt. 

Mr.Roy Howard states in an article published after a personal survey in Japan,that tne 

cause of' peace were ~est served with this nation by buildin 6 up the United States ravy 

to the ratio agreed upon at London. 

2~ Years too ~ate. 

The 'T'une '"ithout the orde. 

The Hi~her ~hey Climb. 

Too Long ead. 

Togo's 1,!enner of Dying. 
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